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COURT OF REQUESTS.
BATAVIA.

THE Honorable tiie Lieutenant Governor
in Council having been pleased to di.

fjet, that the Fee of o per cent heretofore
■allowed on all Goods and Property sold at
Public Outcry by the Decrees of the Court
erf Requests at Batavia,, to the Officer attending
jit-ch sale, should beabolished, and in lieu there-
of to authorize and establish that a Fee of 5
per cent ou ail stuns-recovered by Suitors by
tftle Decrees of' the said Court, shall in future
fee s" ceived and taken by the Clerk thereof
(<<-_. his use.;, the same is hereby notified for
J-....nil information, and the Table of Fees
«Ufa the foregoing alteration published ac-
c-ardiiigiy.
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Five per cent allowed to the Clerk on all
s-ums received by Suitors, by Decrees of the
(Court, to be paid by the party concerned.

Published by authority of Government.
Wm. YOUNG,

I'irst Cü.iimissioner,
By order of the Court.

J. Matak, Clerk.
Batavia, Nov. 13, 18 IS-

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

We have received a Communication from Salatiga,
which is too short for insertion, tout if our Correspon-
dent can overcome his fears, we shall be happy to
receive the account he alludes to.

LATE EUROPE DEATH.
At his house in George-street, Edinburgh, on the 6thof November last, Phineas Hall, Esq. formerly (,f Cn\.«titt3,and for some lime Solicitor to the HonorableCompany at Bombay; deeply and deservedly re- retted

Java Government Gazette.
BATAVIA,

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1813.

CIVIL APPOINTMEN IS.
Mr. J. C- Boswel, President of the NativeOrphan Cham her.
Mr. J. Fichat, Superintendent of the Ven-

due Depaitment.
Ditto, First Commissioner of the Court ofRequests.
Ditto, Member of the European OrphanChamber.
Mr. \V. Barrett, Ware-house-keeper.
Ditto, Mtmber of the Commercial Com-

mittee.
Mr. R. W. Walker, Secretary to theRevenue Committee.
Mr. J. VV. Bonewater, Officiating Memberof the Supreme Court of Justice.
These appointments take effect on the 15th

instant.

On Wednesday last, the 17th instant,
arrived the ship Frederick, Captain Dun-
can, from Calcutta, last from Bnnca. This
vessel sailed from Bengal on the 30thSeptember, and has brought us a series of
Calcutta papers to the loth ofthat month;
they do not however contain any intel-
ligence from Europe of later date than
we were already possessed of, the ac-
counts from England only reaching up to
the end of March.—A few extracts oflot al interest are inserted in our subse-
quent columns.

We have much pleasure in cornmnni-
eating to our renders, that the lateAddress
of' the principal Dutch Inhabitant,of Ba-
tavia and its Environs (o the Right Hon-
orable Ihe Earl of Minto, has been re-
ceived by His Lordship with that gracious
and benevolent affability for which he has
ever been distinguished, and lias beenpub-
lished by his authority in the Calcutta
papers, wiih all (he names of (hose res-
pectable Inhabitants of this metropolis,
who, in (he month of June last, thus ex-
pressed their grateful attachment to ihebenefactor of Java.

The following Extract from (he Calcut-
ta Gazette will place our readers in pos-
sessionof (he particulars of HisLordship's
reception of the address.
From the Calcutta Gazette, Sept. 2, 1813.

On Monday last, the Right Honorable the
Governor General held a Levee, at the Gov-
ernment House, which was very numerously
attended by the Principal Civil and Military
Servants of the Company, and the other Eu-
ropean Inhabitants of Calcutta, on which
occasion Lieutenant Colonel Mackenzie, of
the Madras Establishment, Chief Engineer
on the late Expedition to Java, and lately
arrived from thence, and Major Archibald
Campbell, of the sth Regiment of Bengal
Native Infantry, Deputy Commissary Gene-
ral at that place, presented to His Lordship
an Address from the Dutch Inhabitants ofBatavia and its neighbourhood.

Lieutenant Colonel Mackenzie spoke tothe following effect : —" To us, My Lord, who had the good for.
tune to witness that paternal solicitude, that
humane feeling, which while directing (he
energies of warfare for expelling the deelar.
Ed Enemies of our Country from the formeropulent seat of the Netherland Oriental Pow.er, studiously winched the interest and safetyof unoffending suffering millions, once theSubjects of an ancient Ally, whom the con.vulsive agitations of the Civilized Worldhad reluctantly thrown into the scale, adverseto their bc-st interests and to our wishes; it issubject of pleasing gratification to be thebearer of this spontaneous testimony of thehappy fruits of that beneficent spirit, whichin securing 'h- hearts of the last remnant of
an Aueiciit Nation, naturally attached to us,

Advertisement.
BY Order of the President and Bench of

Magistrates ofBatavia arid its Environs,
Notice is hereby given, that from the first to
the last of the month of December next en-
suing, the duty of an halfper cent on the value
of Lands situated in the Environs of Batavia
will be received at the Office of their Account.
an tat the Stad-house, agreeably to a Gov-
ernment Older of the 26th February last.

PETER JESSEN.
Batavia, i £#$.

Nov. 19, 1813. I
Advertentie.

VAN wegen President en Magirtraten der
Stad en Ommelanden van Batavia, word

mits dezen bekend gemaakt, dat van den Eersten
tot den Laatsten van de aanstaande Maand De-
cember, des Maandags, üingsdags, Donder-
dags eu Vrydags, de Zon-en Feest-d.igeu uit-
gezondert, ten Kantore van hunne Accoun-
tant op het Stad.huis zal ontiangen worden
Een half Per Cent op de getaxeerde wanr.ie
der Landeryeu in de Ommelanden van Batavia
gelegen, en zulks voor den gepasseerden jaare,
of van Primo January tot Uliitno December
1812, ingevolge Gouvernements Besluit van
den 26steFebruary dezes jaars, zullende tegen
de nalatiget. worden geproeedeertnaar luid derhier om trend gestelde Orders.

Batavia, den £ PETER JESSEN,
19de November 1883. % Sect ctaris.

Advertisement.
""vOÏTOI.IJ- bj de*en bekend gemaakt, dat

v v den keer J. deJongh, Uoor het Gou-
vernement is aangesteld, tot derde Commissaris
van de Bunk van Lening, en dat de Nieuwe
Bank-brieven volgens de Order van den isiien
November dezes jaars, door denzelve, by af-
wisseling met een der twee andere Commis-
sarissen, de Hoeren De Veye en Heynemmi,
aulk-n getekend worden. Wordende hier by
verder bekend gemaakt dat de Beleningen op
Vaste eri Lü-Se-goederen, na de nieuwe form,
en navolgens de in de Courant geannonceerde
Ampliatie op de Instructie voor de Bank van
Lening, een aanvang zuilen nemen op Maan-
dag den 22ste dezer.

Ter Order van Directeur en Commis-
sarissen vau de Bank voornoemd.

P. Decker, Sec.
Batavia in de )

Bank van Lening >
den löile Nov. ISl'„. )

Vendu Advertissementen.
Door Vendu meesteren zulleu de volgende Vendu-ties worden gehouden, als:

Op Mmndag, den 11ste November 1813.
"Ï7 OOIt het Negotie-huis van de Heer W Walt, slaan-

« de binnen de Nieuw-poort Straal, van Genever,Bengaalsche Hooier, Wax, diverse I.ywaten, Vengster-
ramen, Bengaalsche Wagens en Cliaisen, Palen.bangsZi-ylgaren, en wat verder zal worden vertoond.

Op Dingadag, den 13ste November ISI3.
VOOR de Wooning van gator Anit, staande op

de gmo.c 'Roea-malacca, van diverse L-water»,
Bengaalsche en Europische Chiisen, Brandewyn en
Portwyn, Lakens van diverse Couleuren, Javase I.ywa-
ten, Goud en Zilver-werken, Juwelen, Uollan.lscln;
Azynop Buttels, en andere Negotie Goederen meer.

Op Woensdag, den 14ste Novemdet 1813.
VOOR het Vendu-kantoor, van diverse Goederen

voor Rekening van Particulieren.

Op Vrijdag, den 16ste November 1813.
""iVrOOIt de Wooning van JU. Heekschei; staantlt-in de

v buiten Nieuw-poort Straal, van Wagens, Paar-
den, Huisnieubelen, en andere G,,ederen meer, ook
zal opgeveild worden rieszelvs Woonhuis, of zeeker
twee Erven naast den anderen geleegen nu te samen
getrokken, en tot een gemaakt, bebouwd met een
Sleenehuis, Combuis, Dispens, Slave-vertrekken,
Paardestal en Wagenhuis, alles van Steen met Pannen
gedekt, staande en gelegen builen deze Stad. Nieuw-poort, inliet Oosterve-ld het 35ste deel van het Blok L,Littra B, sub No. If> en 17, belend len Oosien melde
buten Heere of Nieuw-poort Straat, ten Weslen en-lalden met K»-» Bocnsien, en leu Noorden nier.,—De breedte en diepte vide meetbrief
vanden 28ste .'anuary 1813, vermeld, welke dagelyks
ten Vendu-kantoor voor de Verkooping te zien is.

Ê'r» vn.ir Rekening van A. van der Liefde,
Zeeker stuk Thuin-land, bebouwd met een Sleene-

huis, Combuis, Dispens, Slave-vertrekken, Paardestal
ei. Wagenhuis, van vooren met een Hekwerk niet
Steene Pilaaren en Borstweringen, staande en geleegen
(raitreud juurgaaus, Oostwaard, buiten deze Suda-jsoort

Rotterdam, in het Oosterveld het 13de deel van het
blo!. L, sub No. 109, belend ten Noorden met de
Heere weg langs de Angiolse-vaart, ten Zuiden met
J. Jucohs, ten Noorden met de Heer A. C. Cvenrarii,
en 'en Westen met J. Maens,—De breedte en diepte
vermeld by meeibrief van den I2de November 1813.

Onder Conditie dat den Koop van gemelde Thuin,
niet voor den3de January 1814, kan worden aanvaard.

Voor Rekening des /?__-.:. van icijien ,17. A. Louis.
No. I.—ZElik ER stuk Thuin Land, bebouwd met

een .vlaccassaarsch huis van steen, onder hetzelve met
tw.-e Wagen huizen, Combuis, Dispens en Slave ver-
irekken van steen, benevens een Paarde stal, alles met
pauw ctii gedekt, staande eu gelegen by na een quart uur.
gaan» buiten deze Stads poort Rotterdam, in 't Ooster-
veld tiet 13dedeel van't blok L, sub N". 103; belend
ten Noorden met de Heere weg langs de Angiolse vaart,
ten Zuiden en Oosten niet ./. Jacuts, en ten Westen
met den Boedel vnu P C. W-.jktrl.-~De breedte ca
dieure . ide meetbrief van den li) Nov. 1813.

2—Zeeker Erf, bebouwd met een steene huisjs,
staaude en geleegen binnen deze Stad, aan de We-itzy-
de vim de Groote-rivier, in 't blok B. sub No. 139, he-
lend ten westen met, de barm langs de Renocerus-gragt,
t,2ii oosten met .''«/..0- Koehtdien ftflppu Sap, ten zui-
den met desen boedel, en len noorden met Sesma L be,
—De breedte ea diepte volgens meetbrief van den 19
November 1813.

3. -Zeeker Erf, bebouwd met een Steene Pedak met
Pannen gedekt, staaude en gelegen binnen dei_e Stad,
aan de W._st„yiie van (ie Groote-rivier, in tiet blok il,
sul» No. MO, helend ten westen met. de Bi.rm langs de
Sphifiuts-gragt, ten Oosten met de Wel Edele Gertr.
Heer Mr. W. van Hotsen, ten uuiden met, Mochamat
Djapar, eu len Noorden met dezen Boedel,—De
breedte ca ditip.e, vide meetbrief van dea 19de Novem-
ber 1813.

Zynde de meetbrieven dagelyk. voor de Verkooping
tea Vendu-kautoor te zien.-— —— - ■■ -

JONES AKB CO.
Tanners, Curriers, Boot and Shoe-

JWakers,
No. 2, TANK-SQUARE,

CALCUTTA,

BEG leave to inform the Public, that
the interest of Mr. W. Jo.vi.s, in

the said concern, ceased on Ihe Is! instant;
and that the business will be carried on,
as usual, by the remaining Partners,
John Imlay& Geo. Farrow ;
who are likewise to adjust all claims
against the late Firm, and receive all
Debls due thereto.
IMLAY& BARIIOW,

who, during the last four years, have been
Partners in the late Firm of

JONES & CO.
Beg leave to return thanks to (heir

friends and (he public, for (he liberal sup-
port (hey have hitherto experienced, and
to solicit a continuance of' (heir orders, to
which the most unremitting attention will
at all times be paid.

I. and F. begth.it Drafts for the amount
a( six months sight may accompany the
orders, and the Articles (o be delivered to
the House drawn upon in Calcutta.

Calcutta, >
March 25, 1813. S
CURRENT PRICE OF PROBOLIN-

GO CREDIT PA PER.
Samarang, 13th November, 1813.

From 38 to 40 Spanish Dollars for 100
Rix Dollars Probolingo,

Sourabaya, lOlh November.
40 Spanish Dollars for do.

C. ASSEY, Sec. to Govt.
Batavia, Nov. 19, IBt3.

y-- CURRENT VALUE
PREM. _ S T.f Of Lombard Bank Notes in Java Rupees,) P. C

0 j during the week ending on the IStht 25
( November, 1813 )

C ASSEY,
Secretory to Government.

Batavia, >
-7Vot.f-7H.fT 19, 181... $



promises tha mos?, solid foundation of Jegiti.
mate Power, of Opulence and Eiecurify, by
uniting all Classis in the same sentiments of
attachment, fidelity and gratitude to the
Bsi!isii Government, and of just confidence
in the Administration, that it places over
them.

Here follows the Address (which we
have already published, vide No. 75) wiih
all the original signatures.

Öu receiving the Address, His Lordship
was pleased to make the following reply :—

Gentlemen,
If I am gratified, as I naturally must, by

the kindness and partiality evinced towards
me individually, by this Address, 1 fee-l at the
Saul,: time, ! assure you, a pleasure of a high-
er nature, from that spirit of fidelity and at-
tachment, bfea-ihed in every line of that Pa-
per, by so large and respectable a body of
our iiv'w fellow subjects, towards our common
Sovereign and (ho Government to which they
are now happily united. These sentiments
arc-, from them, the more welcome, as they
appear evidently to have sprung, partly from
wise and jm-ft views even of their own National
Patriotism, partly from the experience, which
1 am happy to think they may already have
obtained, of bent-tits actually derived from
the ju-r; principles and pa'enml Admitiistra-
ti'ii. of their new Government.

i refrain, however, from enlarging to day,
on these grateful topics, because it. is my in-
tention to address my acknowledgements
more directly to the Gentlemen themselves,
who have done me the honour to affix their
Signatures to this Address.

Permit mo. in the mean whilu, to add, that
the satisfaction I derive from this proceeding,
has been much enhanced by (he respcc-'able
and honorable hands from which so 'Littering
a communication has been receive.!. It could
not li.ive been presented to me by any Gentle-
men, towards whom 1 could have professed
wiin greater sincerity, Ihe warmest personal
jegard,and the highest degree of public esteem.

Gratifying as (he above answer must be
to the feelings of those to whom it refers,
it encourages them lo !>.>k forward to a yet
higher degree of-satisfaction on the receipt
of the more direct and circumstantial re-

F!y which it leads them to expect Erom
lis Lordship, but which we regret to add

has mil yet come to hand ; we may how-
ever indulge in the hope ot' receiving it at
an early dale.

In (he mean while, we trust the follow-
ing translation of' the above paragraphs
will be gratifying to those members of' the
Co.mnauity, who from (heir partial know.
ledge of our language would otherwise be
deprived of tin: gratification it is our wish
to afford them on ibis interesting subj ct.

Het is ons zee"r aangenaam om aan onze
Lezers te communiceren, dat het Address
van de voornaamste Hollandsche Ingeze-
tenen van Batavia en dies Ommelanden,
aan (hm Hoog Edele Gestrenge Heer
Lord Minto gerigt, door Zyne Excellen-
tie out fangen is niet, die gunstige eri goed-
willige vi'icüdi'lykheid, die steeds Zyne.
Hoog E.lek; gekenschetst hebben, en dat
hetzelve op zyne authoriteit in de Calcutta
Couranten is gedrukt geworden mi-t alle de
namen vau de respectable ingezetenen
van deze Hoofdstad, die in tie maand Juny
laatst leden dusdanig hunne dankbare
toegenegentheid aan den Weidoender van
Java hebben tekenven gegeven.

Het volgc.ide Extract uit de Calcutta
Gazette zal onze Lezers, bekend maken
met de byzonderheden van de receptie
vun dal Adress door Zyne Excellentie.

UIT DE CALCUTTA GAZETTE,
den 2 Sept. 1813.

Voorleden Maandag heeft den Hoog Edele
Gestrenge Heer Gouverneur Generaal ecu
Levee gehouden, waarop de voornaamsle Ci-
Vteie en Militaire Dienaren van de Compagnie,
en de andere Europiche Ingezetenen van
Calcutta present waren, by welke gelegenheid
Luitenant Colonel Mackenzie van het Ma-
dras Btabliscmeut, (.'hef der Genie by de Ex-
peditie naar Java en onlangs van daar gere-
tourneerd, eu Major Archibald Campbell,
van het sde Regiment der Bengaalsche Inland.
sche Infanterie, Deputy Commissaris Gene-
raal <er dier plaats, aan Zyne Excellentie een
Adress van de Hollandsche Ingezetene van
Batavia en dies omtrek overhandigt hebben.

Luitenant Colonel Mackenzie, sprak ais
volgt:

" Voor ons, My Lord, die hef geluk hadden
om ooggetuigen te -/.y:\ van die Vaderlyke
Bezorgdheid, dat iiienschlicvcnd gevoel de
v/elke dewyl U. Excellentie de kragt der
Icrygsktinde bestierde om de verklaarde Vyan-
rien van ons Land te verdryven van de
Toormalige opulente Zetel der Nederlandsche
Oostersche Magt, en voorbedragtlyk de inte-
rest en het behoud van schuldeloze lydcudc
Millionen voormaals de onderdanen van een
zeer oude Bondgenoot bewaakte, die door
de rusteloze bewegingen van de Beschaafde
Waereld onwilliglyk geworpen waren op de

f chaat, strydl'g met htfnne neste interesten eu
met onze wenschen:—is het een taak van de
genoeglykste goiistbewyzing om de overturn.
digers te zyn van dit ongedwongen getuigenis
der gelukkige, uitwerkingen van die weldoende
geest, die by het verzekeren der harten van
het laatste overblyfscl van een oude Natie,
door de natuur aan ons verfcuogf, de sterkste
grondlegging van wettige Magt, van Opulentie
en Zekerheid beloofd, door alle Classen te
verenigen in dezelfde gevoelens van verknogt-
hetd, getrouwheid eu dankbaarheid aan het
Britisrh Gouvernement, en van opregt vertrou-
wen in die Administratie, die ove*- hun ge-
steld word."

flier volgd het Adress (het geen tcy be.
reeds gepubliceerd hebben vide No, 7aJ met
alle de originele handtekeningen.

By het aannemen van het Adress, behaagde
het Zyne Excellentie, het volgende te ant_
woorden .-—.

My i.e Heeren,
Indien ik vergenoegd ben, gelyk ik natuur-

mout, zyn, door de toegenegenheid en eenzy.
digheid dewelke aan my onverdeeldelyk be-
weren word, door dit Adress, gevoel ik ter
gelykertyd, verzeker ik DE. een meer verhe-
ven genoegen, door de geest van getrouwheid
en verknogtheid, dewelke in ieder regel van
dat Papier Word uitgedrukt, door zoo eene
groote en aanzienlyke gedeelte van onze nieu-
we mede Onderdanen, jegens onzen algenice-
nen Souverein eu het GouyeruemenT, met het
welk zy nu gelukkig verenigd zyn. —D.ze
uitdrukkingen zyn van hun des te meer wel-
kom, dewyl zy zigtbaar schynen te hebben
ontstaan, gedéeltelyk uit wyze en biliyke iu-
zigten zelf» van Im.i eigen Nationale Vader-laudscli geziiidi.e.d, gedéeltelyk uit de onder-
vinding welke ik met genoegen vennen, dat
zy bereed, verkregen mogen hebben, van de
voordelen, wezeullyk outstaan door de billy.
ke gi-rotldbeginselen en Vaderlyko Bc-tienng
van kun nieuw Gouvernement.

Ik zal iny egter onthouden om heden op de.
ze dankbare onderwerpen uittebreulen, omdat
Ik van voornemens ben om myue erkentenis
meer directlyk aan die Heeren zelvan te ad-
dresseren, die'my de Eer aangedaan hebben om
dit Adres te oiidcrle. enen.

Vergun my intusschen, hier by te voegen,
dat het genoegen hetgeen Jk gevoel by my ie
ontstaan door deze handelwyze, zeer veel is
vergroot geworden door de eerwaardige en lof-
waardige Handen, uit welke Ik zo eene vly.n.
de kennisgave ontvangen heb.—Het kon my
door geene Heeren .overhandigd zyn geworden
jegens wien Ik met groter oprcgtlteid, de
warmste persioneelc genegeutheid eu de hoogs.
te publieke achting kon verzekerd hebbeu.

——^s-—

Hoe genoeglyk het bovenstaande ant-
woord moet zyn voor de gevoelens van de
gene die zulks aangaat, ties (e vlyender. is
het vooruitzigt voor hun van een nog ho-
gere graad van voldoening by den dut-
langst vau het meer direct en omstandig
antwoord, welke zy mogen hopen te'ont-
fangen van Zyne Excellentie—maar het
welk wy met leedwezen moeien melden dat
nog niet ler hand is gekomen.wy mo'-eu
ons egter vlyen oiu het zelve binnen kuit
te zullen oiiil'aiigen.

At a Meeting of the Batavian Liternry
So.cie.y, specially convened previous to the
departure of the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor lor the Eastern Districts, (he
President communicated a letter from theBight Honorable Carl Minto, in which
thai distinguished Nobleman was 'pleased
to accept ihe Title of.Patron of (he So-
cicly, ami <o promise that on his arrival in
England he w ,ukl lake measures far
meeting its wishes in' forwarding his Bust
to be placed in the Library of the Mu-
seum, about to bee-tubltshcd at Ityswick.

We have succeeded in obt-r.inin<-copies
of the Address presented by ih,: Society
on this occasion, and of His Lordship's
gracious reply lo the same, both of which
we shall have the pleasure of laying
before our -tenders in our next number.

At the last Meeting of the Society, it
received a distinguished addition to its
Members in the person of Major GeneralNightingall. Ou the same occasion Mr.
DuPuy was appoinlel English Secre-
tary to the Society, in the'room of Or.
Aiuslie, and Mr. Assistant. Sargeon Jacob,
a Member of (he Committee of Papers, in
lieu of Colonel Mackenzie.

By een byeenkomst van het Batavlasch
Gi-nootschap speciaal byee'ngeroepen voor
bet vertrek van den Heere Lieutenant
Gouverneur naar de Oostersche Districten,
heeft de President d.-n inhoud van een
brief van den Hoog Edelen Gesirengen
Heer Lord Minto bekend gemaakt,
waarin het die gedistingueerdc Edelman
behaagd heeft omdeTilul van Patroon der
Sociëteit aanteneinen en te beloven dat by
zyn arrivement in England, Zyne Hoog
Edele Gestrenge de middelen i-i het werk
zal stellen om de wenschen der Sociëteit te
gemoet te komen, door hef overzenden van
het Borst-beeld van Zyne Hoog Edele Ge-
strenge, om geplaatst te worden, in de

Bibliotbeek van bet Museum Tiet welk o-p
Ryswyk zal geetublisseerd worden.

Wy zyn gelukkig genoeg geweest ora
Copieen vau het Adress, het geen by deze
gelegeiuheid is gepresenteerd geworden,
te verkrygen, zo mede van het goedgunstig
antwoord daarop van Zyw Excellentie,
welke beide wy met genoegen 'm onze
volgende aan onze Lezers zullen bekend
maken.

By tie laatste byeenkomst der Sociëteit,
heeft dezelve een gedistingucerde ver-
meerdering van dies Leden verkregen
in de Perzoon van de Major General
Nightingall.

Dy die zelfde gelegentheid is De Heer
Du Puy, lot Engelsche Secretaris be-
noemd, et. de Heer Assistent Chirurgyn
Jacob, als Lid van het Committee "der
Papieren.

On Friday evening, a Ball and Supper
were given by Messrs. Asseij, Tucker, and
Mackenzie, at the elegant mansion of Mr.
Smissaerl, at Molenvliet, which, on this
occasion, was honored by the presence of
the Commander of the Forces and his
Iy,idy. It would not do justice to our hos-
pitable entertainers to publish a repetition
ol (iie common-place phrases, in which it
has long been customary (o record similar
fates —suffice it to say, that the selectionof
the guests, and particularly the beauty of
the female part, displayed thetas(e of'their
inviters, ihai the dancing did credit to the
volaries of Terpsichore, that (be Supper
did honor to the Cooks, and the giiesls did
justice to the Wine. We need only add,
that the toul-enstjnble of (he scene was
such as would have inspired real pleasure
in the hear! of a Misanthrope, had such a
miserable annual been present.

We have had the satisfaction of receiv-
ing from our correspondent at M'uccussar
the following report of the effects pro-
duced there by the abolition of the Slave
Trade.

" The influence of the abolition of Slavery
"is already felt to a great degree in this
"Country.—Murders, which were formerly
" so numerous here, now happen very seldom,
" the people of the Country travel about to
" any distance in perfect security —Those
" wretches whose former employment was
" stealing and selling Children into Slavery,
" are now obliged to confine their deprcda-
" tions to Horses and Buffaloes, and the

" scantiness and precariousiicss of this mode
" of subsistence compels many to cultivate
"the lan 1 to procure a livelihood—undir
" t! ese circumstances cultivation and civiliza-
" tion are daily increasing and must extend
" rapidly over the Country. The Native

" Chiefs in Celebes do not conceal that they
" are much poorer in consequence of the
'' change, but although they cannot at present
" be expected to co-operate willingly in the
-' suppression of Slavery, they are perfectly
" conscious of the blessings it must ultimate.
" ly produce."

Every wellwisher to liberty and humani-
ty must rejoice at learning the rapid de-
cline oi' the Slave Trade in a Country
which till very lately was its principal
mart in the Eastern Seas, and every Briton
will feel an honest pride in reflecting
(hat this happy change has only occurred
since (he freedom-giving banner of his
Country has waved in triumph on the
coast of' Celeb.s.

We have learnt from the Commander
of the Frederick, that on the same day
that vessel sailed from Saugor (SOth Sep-
tember,) The Right Honorable the Ear! of
Moiiia and suite arrived (here, and imme-
diately embarked in a Pilot Schooner, in
which they proceeded to Calcutta.

We understandTl_e Honorable Compa-
ny's Cru izerNearch us was wailing at Saugor
(o receive (he Government dispatches for
this Island—the licensed ship Claudine
was also on the eve of' departure from
Bengal for (his Port by way of Bencoolen,
and ultimately for England.

NAUTICAL INFORMATION.
We feel it our duly to publish for (he

general informal ion of ( iie Nautical world,
the following communication with which
we have been favored by a Correspondent;
convinced that it cannot fail of' being in-
tetcsting to all who are concerned in East-
ern Trade and Navigalion.

Shoals seen from ou board 11. M. brig
IJecate, Capt. Drury — Brig Greyhound,
Capt. Beau, and Ship United Kingdom,flapt. Laird, on (heir passage from Malacca
to Batavia, in September 1813.

11. M. brig IJecate— Two small Sand-
batiks, with a. tree on one, lat. _° -10' South,
lung. I OS 9 o' Mast, deep close to.

Brig Greyhound—A Reef of Rocks, with
Breakers, lat. 3* 21' South, long. 109° ll'
E. deep close to, about a mile long, N. N.
E and S. S. VV'. next day a Sand-bank, with
a Rock and drifts upon it, Int. 3° 40' S.
long. 100° 23' E_ deep close to.

ship United Kingdom —Alow white Rock,

with some sand and grass- on the fop, and $
tree, lat. 3° 33' South, long. 100* 23' East,

N. B.— This ship sent her boat on sho-re.and found deep water close to it, a* the sa roe
time a Frigate within five miles to ievraxd
could not sec it.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
Antuvam.] Nov. IS.—Brig Charlotte, G. W.Curtoys, from Paecalongar), 7r,\ Nov.—Cargo,Shin-ie_for Government. —Passenger, Mr. G. van Litigan.
Nov. 16.—Chinese brig Tinngsoeii, Lie Penko, fromCtveribon, 9th do.—Cargo, Rice and Sundries.
Same day-—Brig Mary Ann, B. Bradley, from Ban-jermassing, 2d do.—Cargo, Pepper and Rattans.Ditto—Brrg Maria, E. Matson, from Samaran.sth Nov.—Cargo, Rice. M
Nov. 18—Ship Frederick, W. Duncan, fro» Cal-cutta, SOIh Sept.—Cargc, Wheat and Sundries
No.. 17—H. C. Gun-boat No. 3, 1. M. Kern frctaPalembang, -oth Oct.—Passenger, Mr. Basryn.

Departures.] Nov. 14.—Arab brig Herat SehA wal, for lndramayo.
Nov. 19.—Chinese schooner Drake, The Huko, forAmboyna.—Cargo, Sundries.
Samaran-g, Nov. 11.—Arrived the brig MariaHerman.», from Batavia. ' *
Do. 12.—D0. brig Amazon, Gehharrl, from do.
Sourabaya, Nov. 2.—Arrived the Transport shipPhoenix, Campbell, from Samarang.
Nov. ..—Arrived brig Covelong, Scliultz, froru

Batavia.
Do 7.—Do. the schooner Success, Heather, fromAmboyna.
Do. 10.—Sailed the brig Seahorse, Budding, forBatavia.
Somanap, Nov. S.—Sailed the H. C. brig MaryAnne, Captain Buchanan, for Banferrnasin.
Grissie, Nov. 9 —Sailed the transport ship Volun-

teer, Captain Waterman, for Batayia.

Vessels lying in Batavia'.roads.
H. M. sloop Hecate—H. C. Gun-boat No. 3—ShipHoogly—do. United Kingdom—do. Hoop Hersteld

do. Creole—do. Frederick— Brig Minerva— do. Jane— do. Susanna Barbera—do. Emilie—do. Good Hope,—do. Charlotte—do. Mary Ann—do. Maria—do. Mar-
garetta—Schooner Maria—do. Flying Dragon—Cutter
Harmony—do. Arathusa—Arab brig Mabutiiir—Malaybrig Maria—Chinese brig Tfngsoon.

MARRIAGE.
On Sunday last, the 14th instant, Mr. M.

van Doo.niuck, Assistant in the Secretary's
Office, to Mrs. Bremer.

DEATH.
On Monday morning, the Istb instantMr. M. Holmes, late Commander of the Brig

Mineren.

Calcutta Gazette, August 5. 1813.
It is with much concern we record the los»

of the Honorable Company's ship Earl HoweCaptain Hooper, on her passage from Cal»
ctitta to Saugor Roads. She left Kidder,
pore on Thursday last, and on Sunday at 10
o'clock A. M. while dropping down the river
to get into a proper birth to take advantage)
of the ensuing tide, to cross the James andMary Sand, she unfortunately touched the
edge of the bank, and heeled over to star-
board so quickly, that before the ports could
be lowered, the greater part of her deck was
under water, and she would have gone com-pletely over, had not the support afforded byher yard arms taking the ground, preventedher further descent. The velocity and extentof the motion in heeling were such, that the
salt petre and other parts of her cargo onboard, were thrown over to starboard. She
remained in this position till noon, when she
floated off the bank.—every exertion was novvmade to right the ship, but the great accumu-
lation of weight to siarboard, rendered inef.
fectual every effort, and she continued to
float on her broadside. As it was evident
that the ship had received very material injury-
and no hope of her righting being left, she
was run on shore at the uppermost point of
the anchoring creek, where she lay some time;
during which the sails were unbent, and yard,
and topmasts struck. About 1 P. M. she
slipped off the bank, and was driven up alone-
shore, being totally unmanageable and float-
ing on her broadside : at length, she ran upon
the mud at the upper point of liaz.muil.
river, and there bilged.

Two or three of the Europeans, and soma
of the lascars on board the Earl Howe, were
severely bruised and Wounded, but fortunate-
ly no lives were lost. Besides four or five
thousand bags of saltpetre, she had on board
a number of bales of piece goods, a great part
of which with the principal part of her stores,
are expected to be saved. [Mirror.
l_iiri-.iiiii._-.riMr— —^-v»^^.~ff-r_.-g_M,iililill., m ________n«iat

EUROPEAN EXTRACTS.
Morning Chronicle, April 1, 1813.

Paris papers of the 2*3fh, -27th and 28th
ultimo reached town at a late hour last
Those of the 24th and 25th have not yet been
received. Bonaparte still remained at Paris,
nor is there any aiinounceme-.it respecting his
departure. A number of persons have been
arrested at Vienna by order of the Govern,
ment, amongst whom are several military men
of distinction. The following are extracts:

" V.IRS.VI- I.Et, M VRCtiSj.

" Their Majesties on Tuesday, ihe 23 I, left ihe Pa-lace of .lie Thuilleries lo proceed lo Paris. Durin-
«ll ihe time their Majesties sojourned there they enjoy-

best health, as well :is the Kins- of Rome. Tint
Kmperor and En.pre-.-s .-very day wem oui a hunting urWalking iv the large and «nail Park of Vi-ri.i:



"Paris, March 27.
" The- write from Baronne, that the communication

with Spain daily becomes more free, and tha»the Cour-
iers arrive regularly from Madrid.

" Vienna, March 15.
" On the 9th instant six prisoners of slate were con-

veyed to Olntutz. Among them was Baron de Hor-
Blayer, known by his writings ; the Captain of a Circle,
de Roschmann; and Doctor Schneider, known by the
part which he played in the troubles of the Vorallserg
in the late war. It is said, that they composed a work
lending lo excile troubles in a neighbouring stale. As
the, could not. disavow Iheir writing, 'heir trial aad
judgment was butIhe business of a day.

" Frankfort, March 21.

" To-day the Duke of Treviso reviewed the different
Regiments of Guards which are here.

" Nuremberg, March 90.

" According to intelligence from the Army, much
marching and counter-inarching is observed among ill-
Russian troops stationed beyond the Oder. It is said
that one of their corps has retrograded upon the Vis-
tula, l.i-c.-iiise the Russian forces before ihe fortresses
occupied by Ihe French troops were not sufficient

" Frankfort, March 21.
" Generals Gerard and liuerd have arrived here.

" V'iriNNa, March 14.

" Government has caused several more persons to be
arrested suspected of being accomplices with those of
whom we have already spoken, and who have been
transferred to the ciiadel of Olmutz. Of this number
several are military men of distinction. li is not
known how far they allowed Themselves to wander, but
it is generally believed that, they are guilty of little
more than imprudence. As sutm as the Police were
informed of Ihe means they practiced lo excite rebel-
lion in a neighbouring allied country, they gave ii.fpr-
maiionof it to the Ministér of Foreign Affairs, and
his Majesty (he Emperor ordered «ispec'ed indivi-
duals to' lie watched and seined, as soo,. as proofs could
he obtained against them. Intercepted letters gave
the first information of a crime which was afterwards
proved by witnesses.

" Another society was afterwards discovered which
was formed hut. to imagine and propagate bad news.
The Police had their Chiefs before them, forbid then-
all kinds of meetings, and threatened them wiih (lie

most severe penalties if they were notmore circumspect
in future. A part of Count. De Narbonne's household
lias already arrived in this capital, and every prepara-
tion mis been made for the reception ot' the new
Ambassador.

" It is said that Major-General Prince .l.urius de
Llchtenslein is immediately to set out lor. Paris.

We learn that the troops at Plymouth,
which were in the cours« of embarkation to
proceed to America, have been ordered to re-
man-, until further instructions be transmitted.
It is now said, that all the disposable force
will be employed to make a diversion in the
North of Europe, and that the Duke of
Cambridge will engage in another expedition
to Hanover to assume the Command.

The Duke of Cambridge has no wish to
return to Germany, though he says he will
not decline going if called upon by the Hano-
verians; but, the Duke of Cumberland has
volunteered his services, and we hope his
Royal Highness will forthwith embark, as
every thing must depend on the promptitude
of our exertions. If we are to judge of the
extent of the diplomatic powers of his Royal
Highness, from the success of his efforts, in
every quarter in which he. has thought it worth
his while to obtain an ascendancy at home, he
must be admirably qualified to treat with
Foreign" Princes.

April 2.
A Gentleman has arrived from Hamburgh,

who brings accounts to the 21st ult. The
French who had continued within a few miles
of that city, in small numbers, on (he Hano-
verian side of the Elbe, had withdrawn, and it
was suppose;! that they had become the victims
of the indignation of the peasantry.

The blockade of the Elbe is, it appears,
still maintained, and we learn that Govern-
ment have too much distrust of Denmark to
permit the commercial shipping to proceed
along the coast of Hoist, in to Hamburgh.

The Duke of Cumberland certainly goes to
Germany, if he can be spared from domestic
Councils. He is to be accompanied by the
Baron St. Quintin of the 10th Hussars, Colo-
nel Halkult, of the. German Legion, and, as
we known that the two battalions of Marines
who were under orders of embarkation for
A a.erica, where they would have been so useful
ou the lakes, have been countermanded, they
an-, in all probability, intended also for Ger-
many.

THE ARMY.
Alterations of considerable moment arc

daily expected to lake place in this part of
our national bulwark. Arrangements, we
understand, have been made for placing the
light infantry -corps on the same footing with
respect to pay as (he artillery, which change,
we doubt not, will meet with tin: hearty ap-
probation of every wellwisher of the service,
and prove the means of strengthening and
keeping effective a species of force of such
known utility, and to which we owe so large
a portion of the glory gained by the Brilish
arms in the fields of Spain and Portugal, The
85th regiment, in which such, an unexampled
change of officers lately took place, has been
ordered to Portsmouth for embarkation, to
proceed, it is said, to Jamaica, for the pur-
pose of relieving one of the regiments in that
Island, which gees to Canada.

The 4th Dragoon Guards and 1 3th Dra-
goons are on their return from the Peninsula,
those regiments being so much reduced by
service.

We believe Sir Charles Stuart is certainly
going to the North of Germany instead of the
Peninsula.

It is said the 3d Dragoons of the King'sGerman Legion arc also going thither.
Lieutenant.General Sir John Murray arriv-

ed at Alicant oil the 25th February, and im-
mediately assumed the command of the British
Forces there. Major-General Campbell pro.
ceeded to his station in the lonian Islands.

April. 3.
A number of petitions for peace were pre-

sented yesterday to both Houses of Parlia-
ment ; and in answer to a question, asked by
Lord Holland, it was acknowledged by the
Earl of Liverpool, that an older of uegocia-
tion had been made verbally, to which our
Ministers had (we fear also verbally) replied,
that they were ready to negociate on the
terms formerly stated. We wish they had so
far departed from etiquette as to have given
a clear official declaration of the terms ou
which they were ready to treat in conjunction
with their Allies. We are glad, however, to
hear from Lord Castlereagh, in answer to the
question by Mr. Whitbread, a confirmation
of the assurance that Government disavow all
knowledge or countenance of the Proclama-
tion lately issued by Louis XVIII. Wewant
no such barrier as that would be to negocia-
tion ; but undoubtedly it is not byPetitions to
Parliament that we are likely to bring the
enemy into a disposition to treat upon reason-
able terms, it is only if we perceived a
reluctance in Ministers to offer or to listen to
pacific overtures, that we should become ad-
vocates for public petitions. As yet, not-
withstanding the frothy brandishing of bum-
pers lo the restoration of the Bourbons, in
the orgies of State, we do not suspect the Ca-
binet to be disinclined to peace.

The Courier must be somewhat dismayed
at seeing the perfect coincidence of sentiment
on (his material point, on the very night when
it had given us so picturesque a description
of the (Inference between the mountain and
the valley.

April 5.
Paris Papers to the Ist instant, reached

town last night. They do not contain much
military news. The head-quarters of the
French army are stated to have remained at
Leipsic on the 17th ult. Troops are mention-
ed as marching to Magdeburg, and a con-
siderable force is said to be assembled, form-
ing the army of observation of the Rhine.
A hope is expressed that there will be no ne-
cessity for destroying the bridges on the Elbe
at Dresden, which had been mined in readiness
for that purpose; but no prospect is held
out of making any stand in the field against
the Russians, nor is any thing said of the
strength of the position at Magdeburg. The
chief assemblage of force appears to be in the
neighbourhood of (he Rhine. These troops,it is stated, were waiting for orders to pro-ceed to their ulterior destination, but the na-ture of that destination is not alluded to.If an article from Rastadt of the 25th nit.
is to be relied upon, it would seem to nega-tive the report of the Prince Royal of Bavaria
being the State.prisoner so often alluded to,
in Germany, as it speaks in the ordinary way
of the Prince and Princess Royal returning
from Munich to Inspruck.

The Duke of Abrantes (Junot) is men-tioned to have arrived at Trieste on the 10th
ult. but for what purpose is not stated.

The Moniteur of the 30th ult. contains
the following curious remarks ou paragraphs
contained in English newspapers of the 22d
and 23d:—

"English P.Aprtß. —We learn with regret that
there is not among ihe Powers of the North that ac-
cord which we expected, &c.

" Note I.—What accord do you wi»h there should
be among the Powers of the North? The project of
England is lhat Denmark should cede Norway, and he
indemnified at the expence of France. Was ever amore extravagant project conceived? And how ima-
gine that, a Cabinet, which has shewn the most goodsense in its conduct, would fall into such a snare ?Indemnities at the expence France! But were Iheenemy's armies encamped upon the heights of Monl-
matrc, not a village of the villages constitutionallyurn led to the Empire should be ceiled; it is thereforea gratuitous sacrifice they wish to obtain from Den-
mark. She would cede Norway, with the certainty ofnever being indemnified. Independently of the Kingand of his character, so contrary to even the thoughtof partaking ofspoils from one of his allies, ihe Danishpeople know well (hat Ihe French nation is not one of«hose nations which are stripped, and that madmenonly wish to draw its hatred and vengeance upon
them.

" English Paper.—All the merchants of Hum-
burgh and Lubeck have renewed their correspondence
with their friends in England, &c. &c.

" Note 2.—We had the simplicity to content our-selves with 16,000,000, which the trede of Hamburgh
paid to re-buy the English merchandize. It shall not
he so this time.

'; Enclish Paper,—Our letters state that Dantzicstill holds out, &c.
" Note 3.—lt is a long time since your accounts

stated it to have surrendered. The French army will
quickly he there; but should it not he there for six
months, there would he nothing to fear for thai town,

" English Paper.—A Journal of Sunday last,states, that the Emperor Alexander has offered loplace 40,000 men at the disposition of the English
Government, &c. fee. &c.

" Note 4.—Fine intelligence 1 TheEmperor Alex-
ander has occasion for his troops.—Your momentsof joy have passed—We are awaking.—The lion slept,and you have believed him dead.

" English Paper.—ll is said Ihe Prince Regentintends sending a person of distinction with the OrderOf the Garter to the Emperor Alexander, its soon ashe shall have received intelligence of his arridal atBerlin.

" Note s.—Make haste."

We have a few additional Correspnndenlens
fram Hamburgh, with private intelligence tothe 22d of last month. The ancient Con-
stitution of that City had been completely re-
Stored, and two subjects were under the im-
mediate consideration of the Senate and the
Burghers. 1. The contribution to be afford,
ed from the young and active population of
the city, to join Ihe ranks of the Russians.
2. The re-establishment of the Commercial
Relations of the place with (..rent Britain,
connected with which is the iemov_l of the
blockade of the Elbe.

None of the advices whisk'has' fallen within
our observation, confirm what is stated, of
the disagreements at Munich between the
Crown Prince and his father, on the occasion
of a Coanr.il held in that capita!, but we have
no doubt from the tenor of our letters, that
the spirit of resistance k> French rapacity,
which is so active in Prussia, Saxony and
Westphalia, is extending its influence to Wir-
temburg and Bavaria, and will h,;ve a pow-
erful effect on the operations of the approach-
ing northern campaign.

Lisbon Papers arrived last night to the 16th
lilt. A part of the French forces having
marched in the direction of Valladolid, the
3d brigade of Sir R. Hill's division in conse-
quence advanced from Coria to Placeutia.
The departure of Soult for France is again
positively stated, as will be seen by the fol-
lowing account from Toledo, which is corro-
borated by other statements hi the Lisbon
Papers :—

" Toledo, Fee. 28.
"To-day Soult left, this cily with 5000 men, for

France; in his journey he will unite with Oafiareili,
Dannagnac, and other Generals. King Joseph is ex-
peiiie.l her.-, because ihe Episcopal Palace is prepar-
ing for him."

Government have received accounts from
Yarmouth, confirming the intelligence of in-
surrections being prevalent in Holland; and
likewise (hat ihe seamen belonging to the
squadrons in the Texel, at Flushing, and at
Antwerp, have so openly manifested their
dissatisfaction, that it. has been determined to
attempt removing them into Freach ports.
To prevent the execution of this plan, orders
have been transmitted to the Port Admiral to
reinforce our fleet in that quarter. Five of
the Russian ships of the line, in the Medway,
are also fitting with all expedition to cruize
oil' the Texel, under the command of Admiral
Koropka.

Yesterday the following Bulletin was shewn
at St. James's Palace :—

"' Windsor Castle, April 3.
" His Majesty has been alm-.st uniformly under a

slight degree of excitement since the last Monthly
Report." (Signed as usual.)

Discovert/ of the body of Kins: Charles I.
On Wednesday last at the interment of the
Duchess Dowager of Brunswick, an impor-
tant discovery was made. It had been long
suspected that the remains of King Charles I.
were deposited in this Vault at Windsor. In.
deed, Wood in his Athena; states the suppo-
sition. On Wednesday a search was made—■

a colan was opened, which was found to a
certainty, to contain the long-sought body.
It was not at all decayed. The severed head
had been carefully adjusted by a cement to
the shoulders; and the most perfect resem-
blance to the portraits" was remarked in the
shape of the head, the pointed beard, &c.
fragments of which were carefully taken off
as relies, as well as to identify the body.

Dr. Lclsom gave on Friday, a Lecture at
the Surrey Institution, on Tea; aiid in the
ensuing week is to give another at the same
place on Spirits- Indeed the spirit of lectur-
ing and attending lectures has become so
fashionable, that a dentist at the West End of
the Town has circulated a syllabus of a course
on teelh, and we hear that an artiste de-
erale ur, from Paris, purposes giving a course
on polishing shoes !

April 6.
It is understood that a small British force

is to accompany tlic Duke of Cumberland to
the Continent: we hope that the same dilatory
spirit which affected all our preparations for
the reinforcement of the army in the Peninsu-
la last year, will not also paralyse our efforts
on the present occasion. The Royal Duke
is quite ready for embarkation, and every
thing depends on the celerity with which the
demonstration in Germany is made. It can-
not be expected that the people will rise, or
that any of the oppressed and feeble powers
will dare to throw off their yoke, until there
shall actually appear in the field a sufficient
power to protect them from the fury of the
French Emperor. Of their inclinations their
can be no doubt, but the result of all the
former confederacies has shaken their faith ;
and the convention recently concluded with
Sweden cannot be held out to them as an in.
dticement for confidence in the magnanimity
of the Allied Courts. It may not be truc
that the.y have offered to Denmark an indem-
nity for the sacrifice of Norway, at the ex-
pence ofFrance. They may not have offered
her the departments of the. Elbe and the
Wcser : but if they have covenanted (or the
dismemberment of Norway from the Crown of
Denmark, as a price for the purchase of the
exertions of Sweden in the war, they have
held out a threat to terrify, and not to sti-
mulate the German States. But it is of the
utmost importance that an inquiry should be
made into the truth of the assertion of 80.
naparte, (hat -* the departments of the Elbe
and Wcser (as he chuses to call them), have
been offered to Denmark as an indemnity for
the loss of Norway. It ought instantly to be
contradicted from authority if false; for
though the charge would come with a very
bad grace from the Usurper, if would be
most unjust and impolitic, in the. Allies, We
trust that some notice of the imputation will
be taken in Parliament, and that Ministers will
be able to justify themselves from so foul a
charge.

Our private advices by ht Lisbon Mat! at'
to tha 17th instant.

We are sorry to observe that the nptmber
of sick in the Allied Army is very odbsid-t-
-able.

The advices from the United States, by a
vessel that has reached the Clyde, are to the
Gth of last month. The latest Papers, which
are of'the 4th, from New York, the day of
the inauguration of Mr. Madison, are not im-
portant, but those of an earlier date inform
us, that the Bill for the importation of
Foreign Manufactures (British included) had
passed to the third reading. The native man-
ufactures had both improved and increased,
and new and high duties were to be imposed
to protect them. The Bill for the Noa-em-
plovmei-.f of Foreign Seamen had passed the
Senate, and it was under the consideration of
tile Legislature to authorize, by a special act,
itsreassembling in the month of May next.

The Legislature of Massachusetts, in com.
plimei.t to Commodore Bain bridge, has voted
uu Address of Thanks to him for his distin-
guished services hi the capture of the
frigate.

We understand that it is the intention of
Ministers to follow the course they have pur-
sued in respect to cotton from the United
Stales, and to allow the importation of all
other descriptions of produce from thence un-
der regulations as to the duties.

A rumour was prevalent at New York
when the Christiana Catherina (the Swede)
left that port, that the Essex. American fri-
gate had been taken. A French corvette had
reached the harbour, which, according to re-
port, had make six prizes.

The day before the interment of her Royal
Highness the Duchess of Brunswick, in the
new vault in St. George's Chapel, Windsor,
a discovery as we have stated, was made by
the workmen, of two ancient coffins, one of
lead, the other of stone. His Royal High-
ness the Prince Regent being at Windsor on
Thursday evening, he was of course consult-
ed about the mode of exploring the Royal
remains, which he directed to be immediately
done in his presence. Sir Henry Ilalford at.
tended his Royal Highness to the vault, when
the leaden coffin being unsoldered, a body
appeared, covered over with a waxed cloth ;
ou carefully stripping the head and face, the
countenance of the unfortunate Martyr,
Charles (he I. immediately appeared, in fea.
tures apparently perfect as when he lived.
Sir Henry Halford now endeavoured to ra'lSfl
the body from the coffin, in attempting which
the head fell from it, and discovered the ir-
regular fissure made by (he axo, which ap-
peared to have been united by a cement.
What added considerably to the interest of
this extraordinary spectacle was, that as the
head separated from- the neck, a fluid drop, of
the appearance of blood, fell upon the hand
of Sir Henry Holford, which he accounts
for, by supposing it to have been the disso.
lution of some congealed blood, on its being
exposed to the warmth of the air.

The stone coffin was next opened, which
from its inscription, was found to contain the
remains of Henry the Eighth, which con.
sisted of nothing more than the skull and prin-
cipal limb bones, which appeared in a perfect
state.

April 7.
Their Royal Highnesses the Dukes of Cum-

berland and Cambridge are on the point of
setting off for the Continent. The destina.
tion of the former is, we understand, Berlin,
and of the latter, Hanover.

Colonel Marton, lately Commanding Of-
ficer at the Foreign Depot at Fort Cumber,
land, is going to Hanover with several officers
and 400 non-commissioned officers and pri.
vates, detachments of the King's German Le.
gion, for the purpose of raising and organis-
ing a military force in that country.

The following Letter was yesterday receiv-
ed from Deal :—

Deal, April 4.—A Gentleman or Nobleman of
high rank, has this morning arrived from France, by
the way of Flanders, for the purpose of proceeding u>
London, being charged with an important communica-
tion to the Bril ish Government, but no orders having
been received here to permit him to proceed to tha
capital, be is detained till the directions of the Alien
Office are sent down.

"He carries his taciturnity to an extreme, content-
ing himself with replying to all inquiries, that he can
communicate with none but the Premier Department
in London, lie gave a very large sum to a Flemish
bout to put him on board one of the British cruizers,
in which he was brought to this country. Conjecture
is extremely busy as to Ihe nature or import of the
stranger's visit, but nothing further can be learnt than
is slated above.

" April :>. —The above-written being too late fa;
post, was kepi hack till this day; but nothing furtherhas transpired."

April 8.
Every day now brings us the arrival ofper.

sons from the Continent, with the flattering
advice of the universal spirit of insurrection
which is manifesting itself in Germany. But
they all, to a man, in their intercourse with
Ministers, either begin or end with an if. ItGreat Britain would assist, them with money
and arms—if they were sure of protection—if
they had the means of equipping themselves,they would rise to a man : but nothing, theyfear, can lie expected, (/"(hey are not assisted !This is the burtheru of every tale; and it j,
probable that some of the bearers of this rm.
portant information may be charged with a
special commission for the purpose, by Bug.
naparte himself.

(Continued after th. Poetry S; Miscellania J



Certain it is, that until the people of Ger-
many can have the assurance of support, they
will not declare themselves, and all the ac-
counts from thence ought to be received with,
extreme caution. We have this day given the
details received by the Mails which arrived
yesterday. The meeting of the Emperor of
Russia and the King of Prussia, followed by
the Proclamations of the Russian General, in
the name of Alexander the Liberator, promis-
ing to the States the restoration of their an-
cient laws and liberties, under their lawful
Princes, is an auspiciën, commencement, anil
much will depend on the confidence which
they can place in these assurances— We trust
that that confidence will not be checked by
any unreasonableretrospect to the former pro-
ceedings of some of the magnanimous allies,
nor by any critical jealousy of the convention
recently entered into with Sweden for the
robbery of Denmark. It is for the interest
01' ihe common cause that the people should
have implicit belief in the persuasion that their
eyes are at length opened to their true interests,
and that they now look only for their own
preservation in the disinterested deliverance
ard security of their neighbours.

The notice from the Admiralty to the mer-
chants, that the navigation of the Eihe was
not yet safe, gave, a serious alarm to Lloyd's
Coffee-house, it seemed to be the first fruitsof our impolicy towards Denmark, and it
gave a degree of countenance to a rumour, that
the French had returned in great strength—that a number of English who had landed atBremeilee were made prisoners—aud that the
Germans taken in arms wen: shot as rebels :
this at least was the report, but which we
cannot verify.

A Lisbon Mai! has arrived, by which we
have advices to theSlst ait. Soult was with-
drawing from Spain, for the purpose, as sup-posed, of assisting Bona,,aitoin the North ofEurope, aud it was expected that the services
of Suchet would be required in the same quar-
ter. Government has dispatches from head-
quarters, dated the loth ult. at which period
there had been no movement By a commu-
nication from an officer of rank, we are led
tO believe, that the campaign will not be open-
ed within two months.

Detachments of the King's German Legion,
consisting of Horse Artillery, Cavalry, andInfantry, from Bexhill and Ipswich Barracks,
were to embark yesterday or to-day at Shcer-
ness for Hanover.

Soult left Toledo on the Ist, entered Ma-
drid on the 2d, and left it the next, flay with
about 14,000 men, taking the direction of
France. Joseph is also said to have quitted
Spain.

FROM THE MIRROR.
When Liberty's the Poet's theme,

The M»se on soaring pinions flies
To higher Regions of the Skies,

And gilds his visionary Dream ;
Enrrer, and buoyant fn her fiits.lt,
Her wild Eyes sparkinr with delijht,

With trembling hand his Strain she guides,
Soft wisp'ring emulative Praise,

And hov'ring round his Pen, presides
The Guardian of his fond Essays.

2.
And may not I invoke theMuse,

And boldly tune my humble Eyre,
For some bright spark of Heav'nly Fire,

On such a Subject to int'ue f
And while with anxious look I dwell
On Liberty, my Verse shall swell ;

Shall own a Force more clear and strong
Than e'er my youthful Plume essay'd

A nobler Chord, a bolder Song,
A Garland never doom'd to fade.

3.
Oh 1 fairest boon of Man on Earth,

Thou gift of Heav'n to gild Ihe hours
Of fleeting Life with magic Pow'rs,

True source of independant Worth;
Whose Smile illumes the World's dark ways,
AlHiction soothes, and Pain allays;

Who glads the Heart when illsarise.
Or canker'd Care corrodes the Breast,

Relieves Misfortune's bursiing Sighs,
And lulls tumultuous Thoughts to rest.

4.
To thee, on Britain's Sea-girt Slrand,

A lofty Temple proudly rears
Its smiling Head, unstain'd by Tears,

Untainted by Oppression's Hand.
Her free-born Sons, with conscious pride,
View it protected by the tide,

And scorn with cowardly fears lo glow ;
While thimd'riiig Bulwarks round her pour

Destruction on ihe daring Foe,
Who threats her proud unconqtrtr'n Shore.

5.
For many an Age the t'avor'd Land,

lias held Dominion o'er ihe Main,
And still her Empire will sustain,

Aud firm on Freedom's Rock will stand ;
For while she views her Navies round
By Fame wifh laurcl'd Victory crown'd,

And Commerce, from fat distant Shores,
Pouring her Tributes on our isle ;

Content will yield her richest Si..res,
And Happiness her sweetest Smile.

6.
And still, amid contending Pow'rs

,-ty Pride and fell Ambition led;
She rears her independent Head,

Virile dank the frowning Tempest lours;
she shrinks not at the hold Career
Ofmighty France, nor harbours fear ;

But nobly, in thy glorious Cause
Her nervous efforts dares to slrain;

For Freedom's long insulted Laws,
For Liberty, and prostrate Spain.

7.
On AViinris chalky Cliti's hi-holil

With aci'.lanmlions bursts the Crowd,
Who shout (heir last Farewel! aloud,

And Pray'rs too num'rous to by. told.

" Fly, gallant Sons I at War's alarms,- " For Wellington is up in Anns;
" On Spain's ennobl'd Land he pours

-; With mighty hand ihe dreaded blow,
" And Fame re-echoes from her Shores,

" His Conquests o'er the daring Foe."
8.

Ob ! with what pride of heart they view,
As, less'ning on the enger Sit'lit,
Their Native Cliffs of dazzling white,

Sink into misis of distant blue.
Pfeptmie hud stlll'd the Stormy Main
Ami hush'd rude Boreas and his Train ;

While beauteous Xidads sporting lave
Their silver Forms, and Ocean hail ;

And Zephyrs gently curl the Wave,
Aud swell the light and flutt'ring Sail." 9.

From mild IJhpanitCs shores resound
A gratcfnl and imploring Voice,
For j.istly might her Sous rejoice

To find their Cause so nobly own'd;
Their native Valor yet had Life,
The 1 sn.oiher'd by unequal Strife,

lly Coward Treachery and Aris,
By rebel Counsels and Advice,

Still i ourage warm'd their glowirq Hearts,
Revenge still sparkled in their Eyes.

10.
Crowding to ev'ry golden Strand,

With uplift Arms and bended Knee,
They gaze upon the iranquil Sea,

Soft nuarm'ring o'er the yellow Sand ;
W ha. rapture swells rhro' ev'ry Breast
V, hen, first descried in dis.ant West,

Far as the wide Horizon Ihro-vs
A glassy line mid Sen and Sky,

The welcome Flag of Britain glows,
Their only Guardian and Ail. !

MISCELLANIA.
The following Extract from a recent Eng.

lish Journal contains an excellent plan of
domestic economy, which we recommend to
those of our readers who are in the habit of
giving large sapper parties.

At ihe fashionable supper parlies, it is considered
nngenleel to cat the pastry, as, it' nor touched, it will
.;-..!■ most of the suppers for Ihe season, which are
generally provider! by contract. A few nights ago, on
the bill f fare being handed abour, a Gentleman called
for son,.: pigeon-pye, bul, on its being opened, the inle-
rior was wcod. The Lady of Ihe house said, with
great non-cbalance, that there was a mistake, for thepye consisted not of heuse, but of woodpigeons.

A trait, truly Spartan, of (he Turkish commandantHa-uedar Aga, which look place before the taking of
the town of Lofeza, deserves to he mentioned. VVhen
the Russians summoned him lo surrender, under pain
of putting the garrison to the sword, this officer who
was lame, ordered his Arabian horse lo be brought our,
took a pistol, and laid him dead at his feet. " See."
said he tq (he Russian officer, " that \ ■ aye deprived
myself of the only means ofabandoning a post which I
am charged, wiih my faithful companions in arms, to
defend wiih the last drop of my blood. (i<>, tell ,our
General what you have seen." Ilnsnedar AKa kept
his wild, and was some hours after killed, with more
than 1,.'»00of his troops.

April 9.
Another Heligoland Mad arrived yester-

day. The following statement in the nature
of a Bulletin, of the intelligence brought byit was circulated by Government :—
.v." .f10".,*"" from "eligotandof (he Ist April stale,that Ihe K-.-sians had Uut Hamburgh for «he Wes.-r.f rus, i.i, iroops from Mecklewbureh have oc.:i.i>i.-dHamburgh, aud more Prussians were expected. TheCossacks have entered Lnbec. The Hanks of theElbe and Weser are free from the enemy.
" Many Saxon, Bavarian, and Westphalian Officers

have entered Ihe German Legion, alter publishing
their reason- in spirited Proclamations.
" Slettin ha» been summoned. The besieging

General has had a few hours' conference with Ihe
Governor. The people were clamorous fora capitula-
tion, and it was expected to fall in a few hours.

" The Emperor of Ku-sia returned to Knlitch on
the 19th. The Kingof Prussia arrived at Potsdam
on the 23d.

" A troop of VVestphaliaa horse lias deserted from
Magdeburgh,and more desertions were expected."

By private accounts we learn that an ac.
tion had taken place between the French and
Russi.ms, in the high road from Dresden to
Leipsic, near Meissin, when the former were
completely defeated, and fell back towards
Leipsic. The corps of the enemy, it is said,
were about 8000 strong, under tlie command
of General Regnier.

In Hamburgh the recruiting for the army
had been attended with unexampled success;
2*oo youths had quitted their counting houses
and other industrious occupations, aud hav-
ing enrolled themselves for the army, were
daily undergoing the discipline necessary to
prepare them for their military duties. The
Burgher Guard, composed of a sort of levy
en masse,'of-males between the ages of 18
and 45, already consisted of 4000 men, and
was likely to be increased to 7000. Numbers
of these had volunteered to serve as troops
of the line, should the enemy approach the
territory; at Lnbeck also, and other places
possessing the Hanseatic privileges and Gov-
ernment, the same levies had been made, and
with the like success.

The Duke of Mecklinburgh Schweritz
has issued a Declaration against France,
corresponding with that of the King of Prus-
sia. Tile Senate of Hamburgh has also given
a public notification, informing the citizens
that the sum of 200,000 dollars has been ap-
propriated towards the military expences, and
that a larger sum shall be applied whenever
the extent of the service shall justify such a
demand.

Prince Dalgurouki, a Russian Nobleman,
formerly employed on a political mission to
Paris, is said to have arrived at Ihe Court of
Copenhagen, in order to effect an amicable
arrangement between the Emperor Alexander
and the King of Denmark.

If the following letter should happily be
confirmed, it will be the most convincing
proof that we have yet received, of the pres-
sure of the affairs of Bonaparte:

" Bueaos Ayres, near Lisbon, Sunday Evening,
the S2d March.

" The best and most encouraging intelligence isjust arrived. Soult has broken up, and is in full re-
treat with forty thousand men, and the whole French
force are expected to be on the move to quit Spain,
for Ihey have not now an army in it to stand against.
Lord Wellington, who will follow Soultas soon as the
earih furnishes him with forage for his horses, which-will ba very shortly now.

" Every effective soldier leaves this place for Lord
Wellington next Thursday.

" Captain Steele i* gone to Badajos, from thence
■to Seville and Cadiz."

The abandonment of the Peninsula would
afford to all the would the demonstration of
his inability to withstand the host by which
he is assailed in the North, without the said
of Soult's veteran arm. We trust the news
will be conformed.

We lament, however, to learn from some
of the private leiters brought by the Lisbon
Mail, that one of the first acts of the new
Spanish Government has been the rejection of
the proffered aid on the part of the Emperor
of Russia, the Regency having, it is stated,
positively refused to admit the Russian troops
proposed to be sent, to enter the Spanishterritories.

PARIS—April 5._ Yesterday, Sunday, the 4th of April, the
Empress received a Deputation fiom the
Senate, composed of thirty Senators, when
the President of the -ienate presented toher Majesty the following Address ,:—

" Madame,
" Ilis Majesty, ou the eve of setting out

to command his Armies, has confided to yourImperial and Royal Majesty the Regency of
his Empire. He could not have granted to
his people a greater consolation in his absence.

" The Senate, Madame, experiences a lively
satisfaction in thinking it shall see its wall's
adorned with all the brilliant virtues with
which your Majesty embellishes the Throne.

'" It offers yon the tribute of its respect
and of its devotion.—lt adds, Madame, that
of its inviolable fidelity to the greatest of
Monarch*, and his dynasty, as the homage
the most dear to your Majesty's heart, and
the most worthy, of the grand daughter of
Blanche, and Maria Theresa, of the Mother
of the King of Rome, and of the august
spouse of Napoleon."

Tht' Empress replied in those terms :—
" Gentlemen,—The Emperor, my august

and well-belovedhusband, knows what love and
affection my heart contains for France. The
proofs of devotion which the nation daily
gives as increase the good opinions which I
had of the character and grandeur of our
nation.

" My heart is much oppressed at seeing
that happy peace distant which alone can ren.
der me content. The Emperor is lively af-
tiicted at the uimefous sacrifices which he is
obliged to demand of his people; but since
the enemy, in place, of giving peace to the
world, will impose shameful conditions upon
us and evej-y where preaches civil war, trct-
son and disobedience, it is necessary the Em-
peror should have recourse to his always vic-
torious arms, to confound his Enemies, and
civilized Europe and its Sovereigns from the
anarchy with which they are threatened.

" 1 an. truly affected with the sentiments
which you expressed in the name of the Se-
nate."—Jour/tat de I' Empire, April 6lh.

AMERICAN PAPERS.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, Feb. 24.
The following message was received from

the President of the United States, which, af.
ter being read, was referred to the Committee
of Foreign Relations : —
TO THE SENATE AND HOUSE OF REPRESEN-

TATIVES OF THE UNITED STATES.
Ï lay before Congress copies of a Proclamation of

the Briti-h Lieutenant-Governor of the Island of ller-
nuidii, which has appeared imdcrcircumslanr.es leaving
no doubt of its authenticity. It recites a British Or-
der in Council, of the 26th of October last, providing
for lite supply of the British West. Indies, and other
colonial possessions, by a trade under special licences;
and is accompanied by circular instructions to ihe Co-
lonial Governors, which confines licensed importations
from the ports of Ihe United States to the ports of the
Eastern States exclusively.

The Government of Great Britain had aireaöv intro-tluce.t into her commerce during a war, a system which
at once violated Ihe right, of other nations, and, rest-ing on a mass of forgery and perjury unknown toothertimes, was making an unfortunate progress in under-mining those principles of morality and religion whichare the best foundation of national happiness.

The policy now proclaimed to the world introduces
into he. mode of warfare, a system equallydistinguish-
ed by ihe deformity of its features, and the depravity
of its character; having for its object to dissolve the
ties ofallegiance, and the sentiments of loyally in (he
adverse nation, and to seduce and separate its com-
ponent pans the one from the other.

The general tendency of these demoralising and dis-
organizing contrivances will be reprobated by the civil-
ized and Christian world ) and the insulting attempt
on the virtue, Ihe honour, the patriotism, and the fi-
delity of our brethren of the Eastern Slates, will not
fail to call forth all their indignation and resentment,
anil to attach more and more all the Slates to thathappy Union and Constitution against which such in-
sidious and malignant artifices are directed.The heller lo guard, nevertheless, against the effectof individual cupidity and treachery, and to turn the
corrupt projects of the enemy against herself, I recom-
mend to the consideration of Congress the expediency ofan effectual prohibition of any trade whatever, by citizens
or inhabitants of the United States, under special licences,
whether relating to persons or ports, and, in aid thereof,
a prohibition of all exportation from the United States in
foreign bottoms, few of which are actually employed,
whilst multiplied counterfeits of their flags and papers
are covering and encouraging the navigation of the enemy.

Feb. 24, ISI3. JAMES MADISON.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER, DATED HICHMOND,
FEB 14.

" Smith s Island at the mouth of the Bay, is in pos-
session of Ihe English; fortifications are erected, aud
his Majesty's colours fiyin- there. Two frigates have
proceeded op as far as York River. Indeed nothing
can pass or repass or evade ihe enemy. It is the ge-
neral opinion, that a long and severe blockade is in-
tended. Norfolk is, I think, safe; the time (which
has been improved) allowed for defensive measures,and 3000 brave men, will, I think, ensure its safety.
A party from the British squadron, a few days since,
came up to burn a schooner which had run ashore, but
were driven hack by a party of militia. Two compa-
nies have marched to-day (Sunday) to Rackett, to em-bark for Norfolk.
" P. S. Evening—News in town, that the British

squadron has received a reinforcement of eight or tea
sail, probably to relieve some vessels that have been
out a long time. So you see a force sufficient can bekept here, even without a supply from us.

" From Cape Henry an engagement has been seen,between two frigates, which lusted two houis and 20minutes. VVg are ignorant of ihe result."
New York, Feb. 26.—Lieutenant Wen.dell, who left Buffalo on Monday of last

week, states, that Major Stoddart had arriv.
Ed at that place, previous to his departure
from Harrison's army ; that he brought in-
telligence of an engagement between the op.
posing armies, in which tha enemy was de-feated with a loss computed at 600 men ; andthat the accounts from Fort Erie tended to
confirm the statement. It was also reported
at Buffalo that the British had withdrawnfrom Detroit, and concentrated their force atMaiden; and that Harrison had marched
over, and actually taken the latter place.

These reports are in some measure r.orro.
borated by a Gentleman who arrrived in this
city on Saturday from Newark (U. C.) via
Niagara. He states, that several expresses
had arrived in succession on the British sidefrom Maiden; and although a studied silene.
was observed its to the intelligence brought
by the couriers, he was siitisii,-d, from Xhts
hints which he received from British Officers
that a battle was fought ou the 2d February,
in which Harrison defeated the British -AndIndians wiih a heavy loss. This Gentleman,
who is acquainted, and has resided some time
in Canada, gives it as his opinion that the ene-
my have not been able to muster a force (re.
gulars and militia.) at Maiden, of more thai.
3000 men.

Our last accounts from Harrison's army
by way of Pittsburgh, are to the 30th Jamil
ary. It was.fhen stated, that thcarmy would
be on the Raisin on the following day. In.
deed, from Ihe characier of ihe General, ?_<]&
the intrepidity of' his men, stimulated too by
a desire to avenge the death ot' their brethren,
we have a right to expect that ihe army would
press forward to Maiden before (lic reinforce,
inenls from Fort Erie could arrive; and from
the con-oboratiug reports which we hare
given, we are disposed to attach full credit to
the first part of the news, and to think that
of the capture of the Maiden not at ail im.
probable.

New Yore, Feb. 2f>.—We learn by a
Gentleman who left Albany on Tuesday, (hat
the news of the victory obtained over the:
English at the river Raisin by Gen. Harrison's
army, was discredited at Albany.

Letters of a late date from St. John's:
tion, that all I lie disposable force at H<ilifaj_
auil St. John's has been sent out to Quebec.
EXTRACT Of A LETTER FROM UTICA, DATED

THE 10TH INSTAST.
" Ï saw an Officer last evening ".- | .. wh„

-a on Monday last, and saw an express fromGeneral Harrison, who stated til r-d theBritish ami Indians at the river Raisin, op
den, and that he would f:. im . i_ie possession of
Muiden. He also stated that tit at trie ac-
knowledged their defeat, and that they hail drawn oflftheir forces from .he Niagarafrontier,and fromKings-
ton-, to reinforce their army above, for again attacking
Gen. Harrison."

A letter from General Harrison's arinv,
dated at the Miami Rapids, February 12, 'to
a Gentleman in Pittsburg, states, that a par.
ty had been sent out to pursue a body of
British and Indians, but returned without
overtaking them. The letter adds: "Lis
generally thought that Maiden will be (he
first object with the General, a«d it is pro.
bable we may move from this place on that
route to-morrow ; at all eveuls we shall in a.
few days."

This proves beyond a doubt, thai the re-
port we had some days since, of a victory
gained by Gen. Harrison, is without founda.
tion.

The following is copier.] from a paper of
yesterday.—" It would slave been a sin-
gular instance of retributive justiceshould
Admiral Tchitsch<igofi' have had the good
fortune to captureßuorraparte in his flight.
It is not perhaps generally known that this
Russian Officer married the youngest
daughter ofthe laic Commissioner Proby,
at Chatham. While (ravelling in France»
this amiable lady was rie(ained as a prison-
er, and sent to Paris; anil notwithstanding
every in(rea(y of her husband to permit
her to be removed to a more southern pro-
vince, on account of Ihe delicate state of
her health, the Tyrant's obstinacy was not
to be softened, and this accomplished
"woman fell a victim to the dreadful mal-
aily with which she was then afflicted.
The personal injuries sustained by this
gallant officer would, we doubt not, super-
induce a tlegree of activity to enable Init-
io inflict summary vengeance on the head
of the destroyer of'all his happiness."

(Continuedfrom the Third Page.)
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HOUSE OF COMMONS, Dec. 16.

ALLEGED OPPRESSION.
Sir Francis Burdelt stated, that he held

in his hand a Petition from Mr. Inglis, a
ship muster, complaining of unjustifiable
haidships lo which he had been subjected,
and praying relief. The circumstances of
the case he would state shortly, and they
■were as follows: —Caplain Inglis was
about to proceed on a voyage of survey (o

Port Jackson, and had, with considerable
difficulty, succeeded in procuring a crew
for his brig, all of whom were furnished
With protections. As the vessel was sailing
down ihe river, some of the crew went
ashore for the purpose of procuring some
necessaries.- They were attacked by the
gressgaug, but resisted, and beat the press-
gang off. In this case, it was to be con-
sidered that (he crew had protections; but
al any rate Captain Inglis had nothing
■whatever to do with ihe resistance made to
tin: pressgang. It would have been better
for him if the men had submitted ciuietly ;
for as they hud protections, he was sure
on it-presentation being made in the proper
quarter, that he would have his men back
ao-ain. Soon after, however, Captain
Inglis and a part of his crew were ta-
ken into custody, and conveyed to the
Thames Police Office. If' the allega-
tions iv the petition were correct, (he

treatment he received at the Police Of-
fice was most scandalous, shameful and
Shocking. He was put with four other
men into a place which he was almost
ashamed to mention, anil kept there from
fouro'clock in the eveningtill eight o'clock
the same evening ; and when he was (aken

out, he was literally ready to faint with the
stench : in short he had been put in a
common p y. When at last brought
before the Magistrate, (we think (he Hon-
orable Baronet mentioned Mr. Herriot)
he was hand-cuffed and sent to Glerken-
"well prison, where he was lurned into the
yard with the felons, and obliged to accept
half'a" bed wiih one of those felons who
was in irons. A prosecution had been in-
stituted against him, which was not to be
brought toi a hearing till March next, at
the Maidstone assizes; by which delay he
"Would be deprived of the evidence ol ma-
ny persons whom he would have called in
his defence, if they had not gone out of
"the country. The consequences would,
besides, be a privation of bis situation, and
Various losses amounting to absolute ruin.

Under (hese circumstances, (he Hon. Ba-
ronet thought the house could not refuselo
Interfere, 'if necessary. Captain Inglis
Was a most respectable man, well connect-
ed and well known. He had been in- the
navy, where he served under an uncle of
his as Midshipman. He had afterwards en-
tered into the East India Company's ship-
ping service, where lie had been promoted
to the rank of first Officer of the Corn-
■wallis, and had always given satisfaction
to his employers. lie also received the
thanks of' Marcpiis Cornwailis, and a re-
Ward of 1,500 Sicca Rupees for having
been instrumental in tin: preservation of
the lives of the crew of a vessel which hud
been-wrecked at Bengal. As to his cha-
-acter, he gave reference to a great number
of mos( respectable men ; —(o Lord Erskine,
the Hon. Henry Erskine, Mr. John Inglis,
the East India Director, and a number of
others, whom it was arm pessary (o men-
tion. He was also cousin to Admiral In-
glis, who commanded the Belliqueuxship
of' war in one ofour most celebrated naval
actions. Having stated these circumstan-
ces to (he House he should content himself
"with moving (hat the Petition be laid ou
the table, in hopes (hat it would be attend-
ed (o by the Admiralty; and that such
Measures would be taken in consequence,
«s might render it unnecessary to move
that if be taken into consideration.

The Petition was then presented ; and

the Honorable Baronet said, it might be
read short, as he had stated the prominent
facts.

1 On the suggestion of Ihe Speaker, the
i petition was, for (he present withdrawn,
; for the purpose of being condensed. The

House then went into a Committee of Sup-
f ply, when Six Millionswere voted for the. Army estimates.— Adjourned.

HOUSE OF LORDS,
Thursday, Feb. 18.

WAR WITH THE UNITED STATES.
Earl Bathurst rose to make his promised

motion on the subjectof the war with America.
His Lordship first drew the attention of the
House to the uegociation with America previ-
ous to the declaration of war, and observed that
there would be no difference of opinion on the
line of conduct pursued by his Majesty's (iov-
ernment in rejecting the propositions trans.
mitted to them by Mr. Secretary Munro, as the
ground of amity between the two Govern-
ments, The general proposition submitted on
the part of the United States had been the re-
linquishment of theright of search, and impress-
ment, a right on which the security of our ma-
ritime force rested, and the prosecution of the
var. The Government of the United States
were said to be hostile to this country, and un-
just on points which it was impossible for Eng-
land to yield, consistent with her rights and
interest. The Noble Lord entered into a detail
of impositions practised on British Officers,
with respect to men decoyed from the British
Navy, and afterwards detained as American
subjects, to the great injury of the naval ser-
vice. Having detailed the. cause of the failure
of the negociation, the cession of the obnox-
ious Orders in Council, and the Declaration of
War by America, his Lordship stated the mea-
sures taken by the Government to repel acts of
hostility, and the prosecution of the war. The
retaliatory acts on the part of this Government
were said to have taken place as promptly as
circumstances would allow; and the Noble
Cord concluded by moving " An humble Ad-
dress, to acquaint his Royal Highness the
Prince, Regent, that the House had taken under
consideration, according to the direction of
his Royal Highness, what had led to a declara-
tion of war with the United States, and while
they recommended a perseverance in the war,
they were satisfied that the propositions of the
American Government could not be agreed to
without resigning some of our most antient
rights. In the just war in which we are en-
gaged, his Royal Highness might depend on the
assistance of that House."

The Marquis ofLansdowne approved of the
Address, but deprecated the want of energy in
the prosecution of the war after it became in-
evitable.

Lord Melville defended all the measures of
Government with respect to the United States,
as the most prompt and vigorous that could be
adopted.

The Marquis of Wellesley gave assent to the
objects of the Address, but could not approve
of the conduct of Ministers in the prosecution
of the war with America. It had not, in his
Lordship's opinion, been consistent with their
means.

Lord Liverpool defended the acts of the
Government.

The Address was carried nem dis.
The Marquis ofWellesley fixed his motion for

the 4th of March, on the subject of the War,
&c. in the Peninsula—Ajourned.

HOUSE OF COMMONS,
Thursday, Feb. 18.

AMERICA.
Lord Castlereagh said, in rising to call the

attention of the house to the voluminous body
of information which had been laid before them
upon the subject of the late negociations with
America, he expected that Parliament would
agree in the opinion, that Ministers had acted
in every part of the transaction between the
two Countries with much credit to themselves
aud much honour to Great. Britain. He trust,
ed that Gentlemen on theOpposition side would
be willing to acknowledge, that there had been
no reluctance in his Majesty's Ministers to give

them all the information under all the circum-
stances which it was consistent with the security
of the state to publish at the various periods of
the negotiation. His Lordship lamented the
measures of war, which had been resorted to,
notwithstanding the principles of justice upon
which the British Government had founded the
whole tenor of their conduct. He looked for-
ward to unanimity of sentiment in that House,
and trusted that peace, which was so desirable,
would be established by the vigor of our exer-
tions, that America, which had sometimes her
rational moments, would see that though we
.wished to be friends, we would not submit to
degradation as a bond ofthat friendship. From
the decision of that night, and the unanimous
feeling which hu hoped would take place, Ame-
rica would see the necessity of peace. His
Lordship then proceeded to what principally
affected the question. Hesaid that the Ameri-
can Government had, in their negociation with
England, produced, as aground of complaint,
several points which had been long since settled
and regulated, in order to give a colour to
their proceedings. The main argument upon
which they built up their cause, was the im.
pressment of his Majesty's seamen on board
American ships. They also deprecated the Or-
ders in Council and the blockades. He would
prove that their conduct had called into its de.
fence measures which were directly calculated
to have an effect of a different tendency from
that which they were irrational enough to sup-
pose could be produced. With respect to the
Orders in Council, he begged to be understood
as one who considered them wholly consistent
with sound policy, and admirably adapted to
the period at which they were established; and
if such a measure had not been resorted to, the
power ofFrance would now be as commercial-
ly triuimphaiif. as it has been unsuccessful and
broken in a military point of view» England»
had always acted with great relaxation towardsI
other Powers, when there existed no probabili-l
ty that she would suffer by her indulgence,
and to say that she acted upon theprinciple of
selfish politics was as ungenerous as it was
absurd. The blockade of 1806, against which
the United States now so loudly exclaimed, had
originated when Mr. Fox was Secretary for
Foreign Affairs, and it was a measure founded
on a system of maritime justice, and which
could not be said to have the slightest effect
in encroaching upon therights of other nations.
But the point upon which the American Gov-
ernment dwelt with peculiar force of accusa-
tion, was the impressment of his Majesty's
seamen on board American ships. This mode
of proceeding was the one which could be pre-
sumed to be the greatest security to our naval
strength. This was a right incidental and
indispensable; and America, when she toned
her conduct againstEngland for sucha measure,
was guilty of prostituting the character of her
Government, and tainting its principles with
folly as well as vice. They said that Great
Britain had, by taking away the seamen from
their ships, sacrificed the rights of America,
and they assumed that every person found on
board an American ship was an American sub-
ject. This was a sort of doctrine, the absur-
dity of which was evident enough to require
no comment. They also stated that there were
15 or 20,000 American seamen in our service.
Even if such was the case, was that such an
object as to induce us to bedcaf to the interests
of the Slate; but so far from there being 15
or 20,000 Americans in the marine of this
country, the Admiralty have called upon the
150,000 men in the service of Great Bri-
tain, and desired to know from them the
numbers of the Americans amongst them, and
whether those Americans wished to go to their
own country. It was then proved, that in
January 1811, there were only 3,500 who de-
clared, upon their own simple assertion, that
they were Americans, and when asimilar appli-
cation had been made afterwards by the Board
of Admiralty, the number was found to be
three or 400 less, in consequence of the wisli
of the Admiralty to give them the privilege of
going to their own country. The Housemight
upon a fair calculation, presume that there
were about 16 or 17 hundred Americans at this
time in the service of Great Britain—and could
the House suppose, could any body be so fool-
ish as to believe, that the British Empire was
reduced to such extremities as to violate the
pride or justice of her character for such a

paltry consideration. He saw nothing in the
conduct of America which cou>ld disarm us of
a justresentment, and compel us to turn over
our interests into her hands. His Lordship
then proceeded to state the system by which
fraudulent certificates were obtained in New
York and Philadelphia by British Seamen. He
mentioned, that in New York an old lady was
in the habit of swearing before the Collector,
for the sum of two dollars, that each British
seaman was born an American. The virtues
of this venerable woman, who was exceeding,
ly infirm, could not escape the observation of
the Collector's clerk who informed his master
of the nefariousness of her conduct ; but the
only reply that was made was, that it was a
system countenanced by the Ministers, and
therefore should not meet with the animad-
version of those who acted for the benefit of
the State. In this manner hosts of Englishmen
were born again in America, and the Govern.
ment arc willing to recognize them as the
children of that country, under all those cir.
ctimstances of fraudulent regeneration. His
Lordship concluded a long speech by moving
an Address to the Prince Regent, approving of
his conduct in the case of the late negotia-
tions, &c.

Mr. Ponsonby made some observations which
did not go against (In: principle established by
Lord Castlereagh, so as to affect the question
of the propriety of sending up the Address to
to the Prince Regent. He said that he should
vote for the Address.

After some observations from Mr. Whit-
bread and other Gentlemen, the motion was
agreed to, and the House adjourned.

The Times, Feb. 27. 1813.
SWEDEN.

Official Documents annexed to the re-
port to His Majesty the King of Szceden,
by his Minister of State for Foreign Af-fairs, dated Stockholm, January 7th 1813.
Extract of a Dispatch to the King from Ba-

ron de Lagerbjelke, Swedish Minister at
Paris, dated October 26, 1810.
Notwithstanding all the personal preju-

dices of which I had just been the object,
it would have been easy for me to have pre.
pared myself against a scene but little a.
greeable. The nature of my conferences
with the Duke of Cadore, the precipitate
departure of M. De Czemicheff; the ca.
tastrophe with which Switzerland saw her.
self threatened on commercial accounts;
the advantages gained in Portugal, by
which it was no doubt intended to profit,
to bear down the English on all points at
once; all these circumstances united, had
given me sufficient insight to judge what
the object of the audience would be; but
I acknowledge that I did not expect so vi-
olent an explosion ; I had never beheld the
Emperor in anger; but he was so at this
time to a point which surpasses all ima-
gination.

I was introduced a little after nine o'clock
in the morning. 1 found the Duke of Cadore
with the Emperor, and the presence of this
third person caused me at first to suppose that
I had been called to bear an official declara-
tion, but that I should not be permitted to
attend the discussion. I, nevertheless, resolv-
ed to reply on every occasion, where I could
introduce a word.

It is impossible for me to render your Ma.
jesty an account of all that Ihe Emperor said
during the space of at least an hour and a
quarter, because his agitation was so great,
his discourse so broken, his repetitious so fre-
quent, that it was extremely difficult to re-
member all. I began by presenting your Ma.
jesty's letter,—Do you know, (said the Km.
peror) what is the subject of this letter?"
I explained it, adding a compliment. With-
out making any reply thereto, the Emperor
went on. (Ever)-break in in the Emperor's
discourse will sufficiently explain to your
Majesty the nature of the short replies which I
endeavoured to make in the intervals). " Oh,
ho, Monsieur le Baron, do they at length
cease to believe, in Sweden, that I am merely
a dupe? do they think that I can accommodate
myself to this mixed or half state of things?
Oh give me no sentiments! it is from facts
that we draw our proofs iv matters of politics.
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A Advertiseiiient.
NOTICE is hereby given, that whenever

Government may require Cash for
Bills on India, the same will be disposed of
by Public Auction, at the most favorable
rate of Exchange that may be offered, and
(hat due Notice of the same will be given in
the Government Gazette.

By Order of the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

C. ASSF.Y,
Batavia, > Secretary to Government.

Nov. 1, 1813. $

Advertentie.
WORD mits dezen bekend gemaakt dat

wanneer het Gouvernement Contan-
ten mogt benodigt hebben voor Wissels op
Indien, dezelve per publieke Vendutie zullen
verkogt worden, voor de meest voordeligste
Wissel Coers, dewelke daar voor aangeboden
word.—en dat behoorlyke bekendmaking
daar van in de Gouvernements Gazette zul ge-
schieden. '

Ter Ordonnantie van den Heer Luitenant
Gouverneur in Rade.

C. ASSEY,
Batavia- den > Set., van het üouvt.

Is.e Nov. 1813. S

Advertentie.
ALLE degceue welke iets te pretende-

ren hebben, van dan wel schul lig
zyn aan den Hoedel van wylen Johannes
Staalhoff, gelieve daarvan binnen de tyd
van een maand gerekend van heden, op-
gave te doen aan desself's testamentaire
Executeur, 11. F. J. Salinger-

Notice is hereby given,
THAT all persons having MorfgaS

Estates to lliis Chamber, are cal
upon under the autlioriiy of (he ilon
able (he Lieutenant Governor in Count
to pay one tenth ot the sum rei
(hereon,.the same to be realised before I
first of January next, and in default the
of the parlies will be proceeded agal
according to due course of Law.

J. H. de HOUGH, S
BiTAfIA, in the Orphan >

Chamber the Blh Nov. 181... J

INGEVOLGE erlangde Order van c
Heer Luitenant Gouverneur in Ra

word mils deezen keunisse gegeeven I
alle de geene die Vastighéden by de!
Kamer verbonden hebben, een tiende t
decile van de daar op beleend zynde i
pilualen, voor tien eersten January
staande, zullen hebben op te breng.
letide tegens die geenen die daar aan
gebreeken b'yvcn naar de Wetten deet
Landen worden geproeedeert.

,;. ... de tiOOGII, Si
Batavia, in de Weeskamer)

den Bste Vou. 1813. i
■

UIT DE HAND TE KOOP,
IBj^ EN zeer aangenaame en gezon

JM-A Thuyn, geleegen aan Zeestran
een quartier uur gaans, beoosten Tanjoii
priok, bebouwd met, een nieuw spatie
liuys, van onderen van Steen, en bove
van Hout, waar in agt kamers zo bove
als beneden, benevens een voor en a<>-K
gallery, voorts een combuys, Stal voor vi
Paarden, &ca. alles met Pinnen gedek
zynde deThuyn voorzien van twee grool
Visch-vyvers, cri beplant met Clappus e
Manga-boomen.

Als mede een gekoperde Zeyl-schuyj
met zeil en-treil en verder toebehooren.

Den Koper kan des verkiezende er b
overneemen, een slave jongen, beneven
diverse meubelaire Goederen, waar van de-
Inventaris, zo wel alsde Conditien der 'v ei
koop (e bevragen zyn by den Heer Joh
nes van Reenen, by Noordwyk.

DEN Raad van Justitie te Sou
rabaya, den Deurwaarder en Ge
vwooren Explotteur hier toeverzogi
Salut.

ALZO tien Sequster Jacob Geurt
van der Ve.v, in zyne qualitel

aanvaard lubbende, den Boedelen Nala-
tenschap van wylen tien Weledelen Ge
strengen Heer A Couperus, in leven Pre]
sideut van decze Ra;!;!,by requeste van
löde September j. I. gedaan verzoek, on
Citatie by E.lictin Advalvas Curie ter in
daging van alle en een iegelyk die ven-
nen mogten recht, actie, of pretentie t<:
hebben op voorschreven Boedel, ten eind-J
zig in de tyd van twaalff maanden ofte ir]
due terinynen, ter Ordinaire Raad-zaal al-
hier te addresseeren van vier tot vier maan-
den, gcreekend op Woensdag den 2de Fe-
bniiry 1814 bet Eerste, het Tweede opWoensdag den 2 ie Junyen Woensdag
den 27stenOctober 1814 h. t Derde termyn.

Zo is het dat Wei melde Raade in aan-
merking genoomen hebbende, tie nl'g-elee-
gene distantie waar den overleedene vvoon-agtig geweest is, en dat verzoek bewilligthebbende, U ontbieden en daar toe Com-mitteeren mils dezen, dat gy ten verzoeke
van voorschreven Sequester voor de Eers-temaal dagvaard alle en een iegelyk die
vermeene mogten eenigrecht, actie,of pre-
tentie op den voorschreven insolvente Hoe-
del voornoemd te hebben,om op de bestem-
de tyd te Canajfkrgereri dan wel gemagtig-
dens Ie '/.enden, ten einde hunne pretentien
bekend te maaken, die te instil tieren en
funderen, op poene dat aan die "-eene die
hier aan ingebreken blyven, zat worden
g'impoiineerd een Euwig sileiitium, Rela-
teerd ons en Exploet.

Gegeven in Rade te Sourabai/a, onder
Ois gewoon Zegul', dezen 'oden Oc-
tober 1813, (Onderstondf.zoas getee-
kend (W. F. vzn PAiVHUYS,)
lager ter Ordonnantie van denzelve(zmasgeteekend)J, G.vjin der Ven,
Sec. in rn'ai-gine het gewone Zegul'
met Rood Lak (daar onder) ter Ör-
donna il ie van den Heer President,
(was getcekendyj. G.fjinder Ven, ■

Accordeert.
A. G. de RUOGK.

" 1 had afterwards a conference with the
Duke of' Cadore, on purling from whom I set
oil'from Paris. This conversation was no-
thing more than arepetition of what had passed
with the Emperor; that my dispatch to your
Majesty, and that of the Minister to Baron
Alquier, might agree, as near as possible.
Every thing having been said on this subject,
I could not forbear expressing to the Duke of
Cadore, how sensibly 1 felt, the harsh and
violent form into which the Emperor had put
his demand, the minister laid great stress on
the satisfaction which 1 ought to feel (as he
told me) in tempering the Emperor's vivacity,
especially towards the conclusion, and quoted
several passages which afforded some hopes
for the future. He gave me a courier pass,
port, which was prepared beforehand. He
promised me not to send his courier from
Fountainebleau, until about the same time
that I should expedite mine from Paris,that is
to say, in the evening of this day, in order
that the bearer of this might have a little ad-
vance. He assured me, that M. Alquier
wouid have two days to arrange his office, be-
sides the five which formed the time of his
limitation. He dwelt much on the fact, which
he requested mi: also to consider as impor-
tant, that the election of Monseigneur the
Prince Royal, far from having provoked this
step on the Emperor's part, had retarded it
for several mouths, and had thereby procured
tor Sweden a delay doubly important, on ac-
count of the season. Fie added, that the Em.'
perdr's resolution of taking this step, even
whilst the Prince was said to be on his jour-
ney, had partly in view the intention of not
rendering him innocently unpopular.

done with the Swiss, I have caused some
troops to march, and the Government has
confiscated the English merchandize. Let us
resume ourselves at length. Let Sweden act
as she. thinks most advantageous. I know
that it is out of my power to force her. Let
her frankly range, herself on the side of Eng-
land against me and my allies, if such be her
interest; or let'her unite with me against Eng-
land.—But the time for hesitation is passed.
When five'days have elapsed, M. Alquier will
depart, and 1 will give your passports' — You
have said no more than what you ought to
have said; but I cannot do otherwise than
send you back.—O.ien war, or constant
friendship, this is my last word, my ultimate
declaration.—Adieu, may 1 see you again un-
der more favourable auspices.—The Emperor
then left me, without deigning to hear me far-
ther. On leaving his apartment, I saw no
one else in the oilier apartment, not even the
officers on duty. 1 know not what had given
cause to this extraordinary circumstance,
whether it was by order, or preceded from
the spontaneous discretion of the functiona-
ries, because the Emperor had frequently
elevated his voice to such a pitch, that it was
impossible not to hear him in the next room.

Let us sec these facts. Yon signed the Peace
with me in the beginning of the year,—you
engaged yourselves to break off all communi-
cation with En.land,—you kept a Minister
in London, and an English Agent in Sweden
until the sumiiier was far advanced,—you did
not interrupt the ostensible communication by
The way of Gottenburgh until still later, and
what was the result of it? that the correspon-
dence remained the same, neither more or less
active.—Poh ! the question is not a communi-
cation by this way, or by that; it is regular;
it is very considerable. You have Vessels in
all the Ports of England.—Salt, truly! Do you
get salt in the Thames? The English trading
Vessels besiege Gottenburgh —a fine proof that
they do not enter there !—They exchange their
merchandize in the open sea, or near to the
coasts.—Your little Islands serve as Ma-
gazines in «he winter season. Your Ves-
sels openly carry Colonial produce into
Germany ; I have caused half a score of
them to be seized at Rastock. —ls it pos-
sible that one could affect thus to be mis-
taken on the first principle of the Conti-
nental system ? very well. You do not
approve of this in your note? it is not of
that I complain, it is of the fact.—l have
not slept a single hour in the night, ou
account of your affairs: you might suffer
me to repose in peace, I have need of it.—Again, is this restitution of the English
Prisoners, a proper thing ; those who had
so impudently attempted the dignity of
the King, and violated his territory, res-
tored without any satisfaction !—was it
not so, Monsieur de Cadore? (The Minis,
ter, all in tremulation, did not omit reply-
ing affirmatively to this, as well as to some
Other similar questions.) Another violation
of territorial right, is the capture of a
French Privateer in the interior of the Port
of Stralsund , but to me no account has been
rendered (a)—It is not to one's friends
that one shows these little attentions !—
yery well, remain with the English! —lf
one were to judge from the evil which you
have done to me this very year, you never
could have been better friends to the Eng-
lish, than at this moment.—Oh, oh, ii. is
you that tell me so! it is you who assure
me that Sweden wishes rather to remain on
my side ; but proofs, I say, give me proofs ! —
Very well, your state, at the end of an un-
fortunate war required circumspection
and precaution.—Well, I have had them
to my loss, you have cajoled me, yes you ;
you yourself.—You have had the address
to gain the bad season ; you have time to
settle your interests with England; is it
just, that if any engagements exist contra-
ry to faith, that I am to bear the burden ?—You have had time to put yourselves in
a state of defence; you have still the win.
ter before you. What, then, have you to
risk ?—Yes, the Export trade ; that is the
battle-hórse: what then is become of the
neutral flag? —There are no longer any
neutrals: England acknowledges none, nor
can I any longer.—Salt, aye, Salt! one can
find means to obtain what is necessary.
How did you do in 1801, when you weie
in open rupture with England? —Suffer?
Do you not believe that I suffer; that France,
that Bordeaux, that Holland, that Germany
suffer ? But this is precisely what an end
must be put to.—A maritime peace at any
price !—[Here the Emperor was violently
agitated.] Yes, Sweden is the sole cause of
the crisis I experience. Sweden has done
me more harm than five coalitions togeth-
er. But now, restored to her communica-
tions with the rest of Europe, she has taken
advantage of it to carry on the commerce
of England.—Ah! Sir, time! always time:
1 have lost too much time.—lt was neces-
sary, you said, to enter into the new sys.
tern, without making too many sacrifices:
it was also necessary for me, you added, to
do some good for Sweden. Hear me :
when you made choice of the Prince of
Ponte Corvo, did I risk nothing in permit-
ing him to accept the offer? Was I not ou
the point of embroiling myself with Russia?
Was it not believed—is it not prehaps still
believed, that you, on your side, and the
Saxons and Poles on the other, supported
by me, would arm to re-conquer their
lost provinces? What did I do then? I
caused such things to be said, such reports
to be circulated, as might detach Russia
from my system. It is only now that, more
and more undeceived with respect to
Swedish politics, I have taken a decisive
step, which I will not conceal from you.
I. have sent back M. De Czernichelf to

a The Trade of Strnl-und, by the Kind's orders,paid Ihe value of this privateer; which 'was taken
merely in consequence of her own iniprudeucc.

Russia; I have informed him of the declara-
tion vvhich I have made to you to-day. J
have strongly pressed the Emperor Alex-
ander to take the same step ou his part. —Choose ! Cannon must be lired on the
English which approach your coasts ; and
their merchandize in Sweden be confiscat-
ed, or you must have war with France. I
cannot do you any great harm: I occupy
Pouierania, and you do not much care
about it: but I can cause, you to bo attack-
ed by the Russians and the Danes ; and 1
can confiscate all your vessels on the Con-
tinent ; and I will do it, if within 15 days
you are not at war with England.—Yes,
you are right ; the time for the going and
returning of the courier must be reckoned,
and something more. Here, M de Cadore,
I order if within five days after the official
act of M. Alquier, the King has not resolv-
ed to be at war with England, M. Alquier
shall set out immediately, and Sweden
shall have war with France and all her
allies.—-Yes, it is just: I have, not positive,
ly demanded the state of war before this
moment; but I am now forced to it by all
imaginable means.—Sweden has already
found that she cannot remain in a mixed
state with England, without doing great
injury to. the continent. At length, things
have taken a general development, which
requires a perfect equality of measures or a
state of open hostilities. This is what all
other powers have thought ought to be
done.—Russia, though stronger than the
rest, has only obtained peace with me, on
the condition of declaring war against Eng-
land. Austria, a power of the first order,
if France did not exist, has frankly taken
her resolution. I have been a long time
the dupe of Prussia, and of you. She at
length came to find, by the catastrophe of
Holland, that it was necessary to come to
a determination, and she frankly adopted a
state of" war. Denmark has done so long
ago ; but with what title can 1 exact from
that country what I cannot obtain from
Sweden? I often say to myself, who knows
whether I shall always be on a good footing
with Russia ? Who can read the chapter of
events ? May it not one day be of the greatest
interest to me, to have a friendly power in
the North, strong in its own resources, as
well as by alliance? But could it, mean-
while, be believed in Sweden, that 1 would
relax any thing in my invariable principles
in favour of the new Prince Royal ?—Ou the
contrary, the political crisis into which I
have brought myself in her favour, gives
me a stronger title. Meanwhile Sweden
owes a great obligation to the person of
the Prince Royal ; for without that choice,
(by no means influenced by me), I should
two months ago have taken the step which
I now find myself forced to do. I never-
theless repent of this delay, which, on ac.
count of the season, has been so benefi-
cial to you ; not because I regret whatever
good you mi.) have derived from it, but
because you have used me too ill.—For a
long time past, the office, which was in.
tended for you, was ready in the bureau of
Monsieur the Duke de Cadore, (an affirma-
tive reverence from the Minister), but I
waited for the arrival of the Prince Royal,
who is instructed in my way of thinking (b)—I have not been able to do it; I havetold you, that 1 was on the point, of em-broiling myself with Russia ; 1 gave allEurope notice, that at this decisive mo-
ment, my system might be capable of mo-
dification. Besides this, new complaints a-
gaitist Sweden reached me from all sides.
Ah! I know what you have to say to me:
I have read all that you wrote.—Well,
be it so, there may have been some exag-
geration in the complaints, but there still
remains a sufficient quantity of truth I
wish that you had a better cause to defend.
Oil no ! Ihe situation of the Prince Royal
will not be so difficult; all comes from
hence ; there is nothing embarrassing in
the choice. —But yet, could they believe
in Sweden, that they might serve the
cause of England, without resentment on
my part, because I love and esteem the
Prince Royal ! I likewise love and esteem
the King of Holland ; he is my Brother,
and yet I have broke with him ; I have
silenced the voice of nature, to give ear to
that of the general interest.
" If you were on my frontiers, I should,

with regret, be forced to act as I have just
b The Emperor hail promised the Prince Royal

not. to exact any thin»; from Sweden, before Ihe
month or May, 1811 -. and the Prince Royal assured
him, that after that term, Sweden would extend her
-ys-en. of policy, mid hi- openly for or against the
Continental system, according as her interest might
require.
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